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TO 

THE RIGHT H 0 NO U R ABLE, 

JOHN, LORD SHEFFIELD, 

MY LORD, 

T H E favourable reception with which 

the former edition of this work has been 

diftinguifhed in England, emboldens the 
~ 

Author to hope for the continuance of that 

protection which you fo generoufly be

flowed on the firft impreffion. 

THE whole of the defcriptive parts were 

written amidft thofe rude and magnificent 

fcenes, which are fo frequently met with 

in the yet uncultivated regions of the New 

World. 

I A M 
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I A M convinced of the neceffity that this 

country is under, of firiCl:Iy enforcing the 

navigation laws in their fulleft extent ; 

and it is natural to expeCl:, from your 

Lordiliip's intimate acquaintance with the 

fubjeet, that a Treatife which tends to il

luftrate it iliould derive the greateft advan~ 

tage from your Lordihip's approbation. 

I HAVE the honour to be, 

MY LORD, 

Your Lordiliip's moft obedient, 

And very humble fervant, 

THE AuT H 0 R • 
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THE 

P R ESENT STATE 

0 F 

NOVA S C 0 T I A. 

I N T R 0 D U C T I 0 N. 

A MoMENT's reflection, upon the vaft 

lofs of territory, as well as the im

menfe number of fubjetts, which Great 

Britain has fufiained in America, in confe

quence of the unfortunate iifue of the late 

war, mufi awaken in the mind of every 

man, who feels himfelf interefied in his 

country's welfare, not only the moft pain

ful ideas, but muft leave him in fome degree 

at a lofs to determine, whence the misfortune 

A arofe; 
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arofe; wherher from a miflaken and, dtlu

five fyflem, purfued by the government at 

home ; from the clamours of factious and 

defigning men, as well in England as Ame

rica; from that enthuflafm, which fo often 

feizes on whole nations as well as indi

viduals, heightened and inflamed by the en

vy of foreign Hates, aiming to crufh for e
ver the power and the commerce of Great 

Britain, by accomplifhing -the difunion and 

feparation of the parent fiate and her colo

nies ; the interference and attacks of thofe 

nations, united in a confedera\. y, as nume

rous as it was powerful ; or whether, in
deed, it did not arife from all rhefe caufes, 

aCling to one unfortunate end. 

Happily for England, that national fpi

rit, which ha~ fo often diflinguifhed her a

mongft the nations, as well when convulfed 

by inteftine diforders, as when furrounded 

by fuperior forces, exerted itfelf with its 

ufual effect. The world faw with aftoniili-

ment the efforts that were made ; even her 

defeat& 
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defeats added to her glory ; Europe, Afia, 
and the 'V eft Indies, beheld the ftandards 
of Britain crowned with viCtory, or repel
ling with fuccefs their hoftile foes, who~ 
awed by that unbroken refolution which 
appeared in the exertions of her fleers and 
armies, frequently negleCted to gather the 
fruits of thofe advantages that had been 
gained at the expence of their blood and 
treafure. 

In America alone, as far as relates to fi
nal fuccefs, the fad reverfe appears in al
mofl: every thing ; there, though poffeffed 
of an army, numerous, brave, and aCtive, 
and of a fleet well manned and appointed; 
yet repeated viCtories led but to repeated 
defeats ; and misfortune conftantly follow
ed in the footfteps of profperity. Thofe 
events are too recent to ftand in need of 
being enlarged upon ; and, were they fiill 
more diftant, a repetition of them muil: a

waken many painful fenfations : Fortu
nately for thii country, though :lhe loft 

much, 
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1nuch, !he was not entirely firipped of all 

her ancient poffeffions in America ; Cana

da, and Nova Scotia, however miferably 

curtailed, by the terms of the provifional 

treaty, are fiill left. 

Great nations, as we11 as private fami

lies, are fubjeB: to revolutions, misfortunes, 

and decay ; from which it is necdfary to 

learn wifdom, and, by a prudent conduCt, 

avoid falling again upon thofe rocks, on 

which their hopes and happinefs have been 

already wrecked ; and, by purfuing a con

trary line of direB:ion, prevent the renewal 

of the like evils in future. 

It mufl: awaken the attention, and call 

forth every feeling of humanity, to confi

der this Province as the lail: and only re

fuge of a body of people, lefs refpeB:able 

for their numbers, though great, than for 

their loyalty and fufferings, in confequence 

of a firm and unfhaken adherence to the 

Britifh conftitution ; difdaining to live be-

neath 
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neath the !hadow of thofe motely and dif

jointed fabrics of government, which have 

been raked out of the allies of the heathen 

republics of Greece and ~ome ; they have 
quitted their native foil, where eafe and af

fluence, the happy effeCl:s of their own and 

theirancefl:ors indufiry, awaited them; and, 
facrificing every thing to thofe principles, 

have fled to its defarts as a proteCtion from 
the violence of their countrymen ; and 

fought amidft its forefts the means of pro

curing the bare neceifaries of life, which 
can only be obtained by a hard and labo

rious employment, conftantly ftruggling 

with the rigours of an inclement fky, and 
a rough and uncultivated foil ; in all things 
the reverfe of thofe mild climates and fruit
ful fields, their former happy poifeffion. 

But, in a national point of view, it is of 

ftill greater confequence to England to be 
poifeifed of ir, as entirely commanding the 

fifheries ; which, while properly encoura
ged, may not only be confidered as an in-

exhauftible 
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exhauftible mine of wealth to the empire 

at large, and one of the chief finews of its 
power, but as having the moft evident ten

dency to increafe the trade and population 

of that Province, and render it not only 
happy in itfelf, but alfo ufeful to Great 
Britain, as well in point of commerce, as 

by affording protection to the fifheries upon 

its own coafts, and thofe carried on upon 
the banks of Newfoundland. 

In !hart, its fituation is advantageous, 
viewed in every light. Its fhipping and fea
men are rapidly increafing, as well as its 

produce, which affords the p1eafiog pro
fpeB: of being able to fupply itfelf with all 

the neceifaries of life. The number of 

perfons who, fince the cornmencemenl of 
the late war, have abandoned their habita

tions in the more fouthern provinces, and 

fettled either there or in Canada, cannot be 
eftimated, by the mofi moderate calcula

tion, at lefs than eighty thoufand; of thefe, 

full two thirds have adopted emigration, as 
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a matter of neceffity, and given to the 
:vorld the: moft unequivocal proof of their 

attachment to the confiitution of Great 
Britain, that of facrificing their property to 
the refentment of their enemies. 

The territories of the United States have 
not only fuffered from this, but other cau

fes. An expenfive and long continued war, 

in which every expedient was devifed to 

keep their armies in the field, had fap

ped the foundations of public credit, and 

accumulated a load of debt, both foreign 
and domefiic, which many of thofe pro

vinces are ill able to fubfifl: with. If, in

deed, the whole of thofe, comprifed within 

the federal union, were united under one 
fupreme head, capable of aCling with vi

gour, forming good laws, and of diB:ating 
to each member compofing the republic, 
there is no doubt but that the foundation of 

a mighty empire is laid in America, that 

might in time be able to make a refpeB:able 

figure on the great theatre of human e-

vents, 
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vents, and probably give laws to all the 

weftern world. 

Much ftrefs is laid upon extent of terri

tory, among the generality of mankind, as 

confiituting one of the things necdfary to 

improvement, and the real greatnefs of a 

people. Thus, this mifiaken notion has , 

always had its advocates, who, though the 

m oft numerous, were not always the befi 

informed. Athens was more powerful be

fore fhe planted colonies, than in any fub

fequent period, while that illufirious com

monwealth fubfified. Kor were the plain 

but noble manners of Lacedemon corrupt

ed, until her virtuous citizens became 

flu£hed with the madnefs of foreign con

quefts. Every nation feems to carry with

in its own bowels the feeds of its decay, 

and fometimes of its diffolution. Thus 

Spain, in the fifteenth century, arofe fud

den1y to the mofi: confpicuous height of 

greatnefs that any European kingdom had 

ever attained, and which, far from enabling 

her 
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her to forge chains for the neighbouring 

fiates, barely enabled her to plant and pre

ferve colonies in America, whofe treafures, 

inftead of centering in one place, were 

gradually fpread over the earth, and put it 

in the power of her enemies to trample 

under foot that haughtinefs, which but a 

few years before had been their terror. 

Great Britain has expended, in the found

ing, defending, or endeavourir,g to fubdue, 

her revolted colonies, the enormous fum of 

L. 3oo,ooo,ooo Sterling, befides the lofs of 

many thoufands of her befl: foldiers and 

feamen, who fell upon the hofl:ile plains of 

America, or were burieJ in the depths of 

the ocean. The fupport of their civil efl:a

bliihments in time of peace; the immenfe 

bounties granted by the munificence of 

many fucceffive parliaments ; the market 

which was opened for the fale of their 

New England built ihipping, then efl:eemed 

as Britiih bottoms; the monopoly they had 

fecured to themfelves in all the Weft India 

B iflands1 

/ 
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ifl~nds, which enabled them to underfel1 the 

produce of our native fiilieries; all thefe 

folid advantages have entirely difappeared, 

and left fcarce any thing behind them but 

the bafelefs fabric of a nominal indep~n

dence. 

That paffion for extenfive domain which 

has fo often proved a fatal fnare to the na

tions of the old world, produced its ufual 

effetl: on the minds of the American Jegifla
tors, and prompted them to obtain, by the 

provifional treaty, the whole of that coun

try, that muft ever be confidered as the 

frontier of Canada, including in its limits 

the lakes George and Champlain, together 

with Niagara, Crownpoint, Ticonderago, 
St John's, at the head of Richlieu river, 

where it joins lake Champlain, and the fort 

of Chambli, a few miles lower down; there
by leaving Canada entirely without de .. 

fence, and fecuring to the United States 
an opportunity of not only furrounding 

Montreal at pleafure, but of tranfporting, 

by 
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by means of Sorel river*, their armies to 

the walls of Quebeck. This grafp at ter

ritory was not without its object. It fecu

red, in a fubfeq uent period, a large field for 

exercifing that fpirit of enterprife which 

has frequently diftingui!hed infant empires; 

feeing that Canada had now no other fron

tier than the bra very of the Britifh armies 

that were kept in the province for its pre

fervation. lt was fecuring forever to Ame

rica the good behaviour of all the Indian 

tribes, if not their affection, and caufing the 

whole of that trade which is now carried 

on by the great river St Lawrence and the 

lakes, to befl:ow its various benefits upon 

their own fubjeCl:s. Canada has no other 

barrier towards the revolted provinces than 

the lakes, which Nature hath befiowed to 

defend the country, and which not only 

anf wer that purpofe, but convey the ma

nufaCtures of Great Britain to far difiant 

reg10ns, 

* This r iver, and that called Richelieu, arc the fame, 

;1nd called indifferently by both names. 
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regions, where: the traders difperfe them 

fometimes to the difl:ance of a thoufan~ 

miles from the capital. It is not only the 

unjuft claims, and the incroachments made 

upon Canada, that have excited the com

plaints of the King's fubjec:ts in America. 

On the fea-coafl:, few or no fettlements, he

fides fome fcattered families, had ever fet

tled to the eafiw'}rd of Cafco Bay and Ken

nebec river, which was always fuppoted the 

eaftmofl: boundary of New Hampihire, yet 

the provifional treaty has given up to the 

States the whole province of Main, aboun

ding with the beft mafts for fhips of any 

country in the world, and a fea· coaft of 
near two hundred miles, extending to the 

river St Croix, at the entrance into the bay 

of :Fundy, which rnuft have been owing 

not altogether to neceffity, as it is an ac

knowledged faa, that America had not the 

fmalleH: pretenflons to any pan of this 

country. By giving up this trael, the A

merican fifhermen are brought almoft to 

the doors of the fi1heries, and thereby en-

abled 
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abled to vie with the exertions that are ma

king by the King's fubjeCl:s in Nova Sco

tia. 

The cod- fiiliing is carried on by the A

mericans from Bofton, Salem, Cape Ann, 

Marblehead, and fome other places, in fmall 

fchooners of from ten to twenty tons bur

then, carrying from five to ten men each, 

in proportion to their fize, whofe employ

ment is taking the cod with hand-lines, of 

which about a dozen are always down on 

the weather fide of the veffel, as ihe is con1-

n1only left to drive under the forefail, and 

the helm lathed a-lee. Each man attends 

three or more lines, and, as foon as a fiih is 

hauled in, it is gutted and wailied, the head 

taken off, and the body thrown into the 

hold, where the whole of the fiih is falted 

in bulk, and generally remains in that ftate 

to the end of the voyage, which is fame

times five or fix weeks, as few of them 

choofe to dry their fi{h on ihore, fince 

hardly any of the bays or creeks on the 

fouth 
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fouth fide of the peninfula are entirely def

titute of inhabitants. 

The diftance from the coafts of New 

Hampfhire, and Maffachufet's bay, gives 

to the King's fubjeas an evident advantage 
over thofe who have to come fo far, before 
they arrive on the fiiliing ground, which, 

with a foul wind, fometimes takes them 

ten or twelve days before they get the 

length of the Seal iflands, while the former 
can run out of their nnmberlefs harbours, 

and find fi£h every where, within four or 
five leagues of the land. The cod- fiili are 

found as far fouth as the bar of New York 

harbour ; but this is in fmall numbers, and 

only at certain feafons of the year ; fo that, 

to the weftward of Nantucket, there is no 

fifhing for them that can be depended up-

en. 

The mention of Nantucket * mu!l: natu

rally 

• This ifland, which lies at no great diftance from 

~ the Continent, is nothing more than a great bank of 
land, 
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rally remind the Americans of the great 

lofs they have fuftained in one of their 

moft favourite branches of traffic, by the 

diffolution of their union with Great Bri

tain. 

This ifland, at the commencement of the 

late war, employed a confiderable number 

of vefiels in the fouthern whale filhery, 

which, by the large bounties given on the 

oil in England, they carried to a great ex

tent. The bounties are now withdrawn; 

the poverty of the neighbouring ftates, 

far from being able to cherilh the com

merce 6>f their ifiands, is infufficient, not

withftanding their great extent of territory, 

to find them employment, or even prevent 

a fpirit of emigration from prevailing, 

which, when carried to excefs, is one of 

thofe 

land, and does not raife food fufficient for 1 oo per

fans. Before the late war, it had upwards of sooo 

inhabitants, chiefly ~akers, who fubfifted by the 

whale fiihery. Their trade is now intirely ruined, 

and many of them gone to fettle in Nova Scotia. 
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thofe evils that a nation has moft t~ 

dread. 

The fifheries of America are not the on

Iv things that will fuffe~ a diminution from 

the unfriendly view1; of the European 

ftates. They have much more to fear from 

domeftic diifenfions, than to deprecate from 

foreign evils. Scarce any one ftate in the 

Union but has its rival at its door. 

M <dfachufet's Bay culrivates the fame 

branches of com merce with the province 

of New Hampfhire ; and, inftead of fecu

ring the friendlhip of Great Britain, is 

wantonly oppreffing the loyal ifis, with all 

the heat of political enthufiafm, or profe

cuting a ridiculous claim to uncultivated 

·wilds in the heart of Canada. 

Rhode Ifland, though not fo big as an 

Eng1ifh county, and poifeifed of a foil that 

has as little to boafi of as the ighlands of 

Scotland, is as much elated with the idea 

of 
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of independence, as if all her circulating 

money was in fpecie, and her harbour, 

which is the beft in the United States, was 

crowded with ihipping. 

ConneCticut, New York, and the J erfeys, 

are naturally rivals .to each other, though, 

in point of fituation, that of New York has 

evidently the preference. The great North 

or Hudfon's river, which wallies its walls, 

is navigable to Albany, one hundred and . 
forty miles from the fea, for floops, and a 

great part of the way for £hips of any bur

then. 

The Jerfeys have an excellent harbour~ 

that of Perth Amboy, fame miles nearer 

to the fea than New York, which has a

wakened all the jealoufy and attention of 

their legiflators, to fet it up as a rival to 

that beautiful and once flouri!hing city, 

from whence not lefs than 4o,ooo perfons 

embarked in I 782, in order to fettle in 

e>ther places, exclufive of the army. 

c The 
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The fouthern fl:ates, viz. thofe of Virgi
nia, Maryland, the two Carolina's, and 

Georgia, have never poffeffed any lhipping 

of their own, but generally contented them

felves with tranfporting their produce in 

the !hips of Great Britain, and confequent

ly are but little affeCted by the navigation 
laws of this country. The fhips built in 

New E~gland were commonly fold to Bri

tifh merchants ; and, though workmen's 

wages are much higher in America than in 

England, yet the cheapnefs of the mate

rials enabled the builders to fell a lhip for 

L. 1200, whilft one of the fame fize could 

not be built in the river Thames, and ma

ny other parts of the kingdom, for lefs than 

L. JOOO. 

The whole of the trade between the A
Inerican Continent and the \Veil: Indies, 

was carried on in New Eno-land bottoms b , 

which, with thofe pm·chafed by the mer-
chants at home, bid fair to put an end to 

the building merchant veifels in this coun-

try, 
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try, and deprive the ifland of one of its 

beft manufaClures, as well as of a body of 

ufeful men, the iliip- wrights, whom to re

tain and encourage, it fhould be the con

fiant aim of government. 

The war deprived the o1d colonies of 

this gainful branch of traffic, which has 

once more returned to the mother country. . . 
where it is at this moment givieg bread to 

thoufands, who would not only have never 

· been employed as fhip-wrights, except the 

revolution in America had taken place, but 

who fiand ready to come forth in conjunc

tion with their brethren the feamen, and 

fend out upon the ocean a fleet fo power

ful, as will give the world the rnoft con

vincing proofs, that, when Great Britain 

loft her colonies, her political fun was 

eclipfed but for a moment, to emerge from 

the clouds with greater g1ory. 

The profpecr is melancholy to the States, 

o • whatever fide they turn themfelves. 

Thouo·h 
0 
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Though poffeifed of an ample fea-coaft, and 

harbours innumerable, if they look to the 

ocean, every European nation has barred its 

ports againft them, and in fome degree re

firained them from being the carriers of their 

own produce. If they look toward their 

wefiern frontier, numberlefs favage nations 

are in readinefs to attack and to deftroy e

very fettler who lhall approach their hunt

ing lands, which they are fenfible they en

joy from God and from nature. If they at

tempt to purchafe thefe lands, they will be 

anfwered by the Indians, as the French 

once were : ' Our fathers lie buried here, 

'jhall we fay to the bones of our fat hers, A

' rift and go with us into a foreign land? 

In the fame direCtion lie thofe great freili 

water feas, the lakes of Canada, together 

with all the frontiers of that province that 

were ceded to the United States. An arm• 

ed force, with all Canada at their back, and 

a fi.rong fleet, are ready to affert the rights 

pf humanity, and to repel invafion, if thofe 

poih 
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pofts are attacked, until the eflates of the 
loyalifts, that have been confifcated fince 

the war, are reftored, their perfons fecured 

from infult, and provifion made in the 

different ftates for the legal payment of all 

Britifh debts. 

If they look to the fouthward, they fee 
Spain poffeffed of Eaft Florida, and endea
vouring to firengthen it as a bulwark be

tween the States and their invaluable iflands, 

and the fl:ill richer territories of the fou
thern hemifphere ; viewing their actions 

with a jealous eye, and ready to go any 

length to crufh the importance they may 

acquire in the fcale of nations. On the op

pofite fide of the great Gulf Stream is a 
{hong colony of inveterate enemies, ma

king rapid advances to improvement on the 

fertile iflands of the Bahamas '1t, and ready 

to 

• The Bahama iflands, including that of New Pro

vidence, are very numerous, lying between the 26th 

4nd 28th degree of north latitude, and the- nth and 

' 8'-lth 
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to feize the firft opportunity of revenging 

thofe oppreffions which drove them from 
the Southern States upon the Continent. 

If they attempt to force a trade with 

corn, flour, fiih, &c. to the Mediterranean 
fea, they behold a nation, whofe exiil:ence 
is a difgrace to the Chriftian world, plun

dering their merchants with impunity, and 
dragging their countrymen into a flavery 
more horrible than death itfelf. At home ! a 
load of foreign and domeftic debt, public and 

private 

8oth degree of longitude, weft from London. The 

Iargeft among them is Abaco, which is of a trian

gular figure, and near 100 miles in length. Next to 

that is the Grand Bahama, 6 5 miles long, and 1 2 

broad, both exceedingly fertile, and having the fea 

round them fiored with excellent fifh. They lie di

recrly in the way of the trade between the Spani.fh 
Weft lndies and Europe, the Gulph of Florida being 
not above 18 leagues wide, and they are within a few 

hours fail of · the Havannah, and alfo of St Auguftin, 

the chief town of Eaft Florida. lYioft of the Joyalifis 

who have fettled there were driven into banifhment 

from Gt.orgia and the two Carolina,s. 
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private difcontents, more than one-half of 

their foreign trade already annihilated ; new 

fiate8, and faCtions without number, fiart

ing up in the bowels of the old provinces, 

and eager for a fhare in the 1egiflation of 

a country, whofe government is already 

become too complex to be managed with

out difficulty ; their fpecie continually gli

ding away to foreign countries, for their 

manufaCtures, in a tenfold proportion to 

that which is brought in. A rage for pa

per money, which will prove certain ruin 

to fome of the provinces ; and defhuCl:ion 

brought upon their fhip- building for ages 

to come, by the operation of the new na

vigation aCt, paired by the Britifh parlia

ment in their laft feffion. Americans! you 

have loft much : Where are your gains ? 

The iflands and territories upon the wef

tern continent, ftill left to Great Britain, if 
we except the higher or more fouthern 

parts of Canada, can neither boaft their 

extenfive dimenfions, the beneficence of the 

ikies, 
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fides, nor the grateful temper of the foil. 

To compenfate for their rocky fhores, they 
are bleffed with innumerable harbours ; and 

the wife Author of nature has commanded 

the ocean to pour out a profufion of food 

and riches, to repay the ingratitude of the 

earth. They every where abound with 

woods as ext:enfive as the country itfelf, 

which mufi in a fhort time fecure them the 

monopoly of the Britifh iflands for lum

ber, which the old colonies, now become a 

foreign nation, have loft. The fame holds 

good of their ihipping, which are all Bri

tHh bottoms. They are free citizens, and 
denizens in all Britiih ports, and among all 

foreign nations. The effeCls of their rival

fhip are beginning to appear ; !hip- build
ing, and the fouthern whale-filhery, are e .. 
fiablifhing in Nova Scotia and Canada, at 

leafi as much of the former as is confiftent 

with the interefi of Great Britain to allow, 
or to c-arry the produce of the Continent to 

the Weft Indies. The honour of the na

tion is carried to a height almoft unequalled, 

by 
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by dealing out bread, \vith a 1iberal hand, 

to Ioo,ooo bani.fhed men, who have fled 

to the wildernefs to enjoy its proteB:ion. 

The \vifdom of parliament has continued 

the bounties on their produce, and the ex

ecutiYe powers of government, in fecuring 

to them the legal adminifl:ration of j ufl:ice, 

has added a frefh fpur to their indufl:ry. 

They fiand in no need of emigrations from 

this country, as fuch emigrants would on

ly prove a burthen, rather than a benefit, 

while thofe who arrive from the other co

lonies are not only feafoned to the coun

try, but generally tranfport their efTe8:s 

with them, and thus become at once ufefu l 

members of the community. 

The i.dand of Cape Briton is one of th e 

keys of the fiiheries, and is once more ri

fing out of the darknefs that has fo long 

covered it, to become again the Dunkirk 

of North America. Its importance is in~ 

conteftible. \Vhi1e in the poifeffion of 

France, England beheld it vvith j ealou fy , 

D aad 
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and the colonies with terror, as it waa a 
perpetual thorn in their fide, whenever a 

war broke out between the two nations. 

The exertions of its governor, who is bet

ter acquainted with the country than any 

man in America, bid fair to reftore its long 

long loft refpeB:ability. \Vhatever remains 

now of the cclonies are united with each 

other by the firongefl: ties ; nor can they, 

with propriety, look up to this country for 

thofe fupplies of men w hi eh were former

ly permitted to emigrate continually to the 

old colonies. h is the interefl: of Great 

Britain to difcourage fuch attempts, by ren

dering her commerce as boundlefs as the 

fea with which fhe is furrounded ; and, 

while her fofl:ering care is extended to in

creafe the happinefs of her diH:ant colonies 

and iflands, the increafe of her manufac

tures, and the efl:abliiliment of her home 

filheries, iliould be the grand and principal 

objects of her attention. It is thefe alone1 

and commanding a vafr hod y of feamen, 

that can hereafter enable her great marine 

to 
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to aB: with vigour and effefr, to fpread ter

ror, or afford protctl:ion, to every babitable 

part of the globe, fecure her commerce in 

every line of diredion, :1nd cro\Yn her fub

jeB:s with never fading glory. 

THE 
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N OVA SCOTIA is, without doubt, the 

moft convenient, in point of fitua

tion, of any province in America, for a ma

ritime power to be poffeffed of ; from the 

excellent opportunities which it affords of 

watering, wooding, and re-viB:ualling their 

£eets, that may be bound to or from the 

\Vefl Indies, either in time of peace or war; 

as is apparent, from infpeB:ing the map 

of the two continents of Europe and the 

New World ; in which its comparative vi

cinity to Europe is particularly ftriking ; 

lying confiderably to the northward and 

eafi:ward of all the old colonies, and having 

a 
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a great part detached from the main land 

of America, fo as to be almoft entirely fur

rounded by the waters of the ocean, and 

affording !helter and protection on every 

fide, by means of its numerous harbours, of 

whiclf it can boaft a greater number, than 

almoft any other country of the fame ex

tent in the ~ world. 

This province, when po£fe£fed by France, 

was called Acadia ; and fuppofed to com

prehend only the great triangular peninfula 

which forms the fouthern part of the colo

ny, exclufive of that large tract of country, 

feparated from it by the Bay of Fundy, and 

extending north to the River St Laurence, 

having, for its boundary on the well:, Paf

famaquoddy Bay, and the River St Croix, 

and, on the eaft, the Gut of Canfo and Gulf 

of St Lautence, the Atlantic Ocean being the 

fouthern boundary of the whole Province ; 

whofe d imenfions extend from Cane Sable , • 
Lat. 44° I o • to the 4-7th degree of north 

Lat. 
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Lat. being I 30 leagues in breadth, from 
north to fouth,and about I oo in length from 
eafi: to weft, namely, from Cape Sable to 
Cape Canfo, which is its eaftermoft extre
mity ; and having in the very center the 

Bay of Fundy, a navigation that may juftly 
be confidered as of the higheft importance 
to its future wealth and profperity. 

The face of the country, when viewed 
at a difi:ance, prefents a pleafing1y variega

ted appearance of hills and valleys, with 
fcarcely any thing like mountains to inter

rupt the profpeB:, efpecially near the fea. 
A nearer approach difcovers thofe fublime 
and beautiful fcenes, which are fo far fu

perior to the gaudy imbellifhments of art. 

Immenfe forefts, formed of the talleft trees, 

the growth of ages, and reaching almoft to 

the clouds, every where incumber and a

dorn the land : Their leaves falling in au

tum add continualJy to that cruft of mofs, 
vegetables, and decaying wood, that has 

for many centuries been accumulating ; 
whilft 
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whilft the rays of the fun, unable to pierce 

the thick ihade, which every where covers 

the ground, leaves it in a perpetual ftate of 

damp and rottennefs; a circumftance which 

contributes, in no fmall degree, to increafe 

the iliarpnefs of the air in winter. 

The clouds, flying over the higher 

grounds, which are covered in every direc

tion with one vaft foreft, and arrefled by 
the attraction of the woods, fill the country 

with water. Every rock has a fpring, and 

every fpring caufes a fwamp, or morafs, of 

greater or lefs extent, in proportion to its 

caufe ; hence it is, that travelling becomes 

almoft impracticable in fummer, and is fel

dom attempted, but in the fall of the year, 

when winter begins to fet in, and the 

ground is already frozen. 

The land, throughout the peninfu1a, is 

in no part mountainous, but frequently ri

fes into hills of gradual afcent, every where 

cloathed with wood. From thefe arife in-

numerable 
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numerable fprings and rivulets, which not 

only fertilize and adorn the country, but 

have formed, in the midft of it, a large 

lake, or piece of frefh water, which is of 

various depths, and of which, however, 

little more is known, than that it has upon 

its borders very large tracl:s of meadow-land 

highly improveable. That part of the pro

v.ince which is beyond the Bay of Fundy, 

and extends to the River St Laurence, rifes 

a]fo gradually, as we advance from the fea, 

quite to Canada, but is, however, hardly 

any where mountainous. lts lands arc 

mofily very good, particularly at a diftance 
from the fea ; and its woods are generally 

hard, lofty, and extremely ufeful. 

It is remarkable that, in thefe favage de
farts, all the animals f1 y with terror and 

precipitation from every place marked wirh 

the footfieps of man, who commonly car

ries devaftation with him, and impreifes 

fear on every-.other creature. Happy, in

deed, had it been for the human race, if 
E the 
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the malignant paffions, which diftinguHh 
and difgrace the lord of the creation, had 

been employed in the purfuits of the chace, 

and the de!l:rutl:ion of beafts of prey, ra
ther than in wars more criminal, and far 
lefs ufeful. 

CLI1\1ATE 
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THOUGH this country, like Canada; 

is fubject ro long and fevere winters; 

fucceeded by fudden and violent heats, of

ten much greater than what are felt in the 

fame latitudes in Europe ; yet it cannot be 

accounted an unhealthy climate. The air, in 

general, in winter, is very lharp, frofi:y, and 

dry ; the iky ferene and unclouded, by 

which every kind of exercife adapted to 

the feafon is rendered pleafaot and agree ... 

able. 

The fogs are frequent near the fea, but 

feldom fpread themfelves to any diftance in. 

land. 
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land. They are obferved to rife only 

from thofe places that are contiguous to 

the fifhing·banks which lie upon the coafl:, 

and are remarkable for not producing the 

fame difagreeable effects upon the human 
body, as is obfervable of freih water fogs; 

the influence of the latter often producing 

the mofl: dangerous difeafes, even upon 

perfons that are otherwife healthy, and, 

to the confumptive or afihmatic, prefent 

death. The reafon of this difference is, no 

doubt, to be accounted for, from their dif-

, ferent origin ; and a particular invefl:igation 

of the matter is foreign to our purpofe. 

The winter commonly breaks up with 

heavy rains, and the inhabitants experience 

hardly any of the delights of the fpring, 

which in England is accounted the mofi a

greeable feafon of the year. From a life

lefs and dreary appearance, and the gloomy 

fcenes of winter wrapped around the vege

table world, the country throws off its dif

gufiful atti re, and, in a few days, exhibits 

a 
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a grand and pleafant profpect ; the vege

tation being inconceivably rapid, nature 

paffes fuddenly from one extreme to ano

ther, in a manner utterly unknown to coun

tries accuftorned to a gradual progreffion of 

feafons. And, ftrange as it may appear, 
it is an acknowledged fact, a fact which 

furniilies a certain proof of the purity of 
the air, that thefe fudden changes feldom, 

if ever, affect the health of ftrangers or 
Europeans. 

Many conjectures, fome of them im
probable enough, have been made by per

fans unacquainted with North America, but 

fro~ hearfay, to account for the length of 

the winter, and the peculiar feverity of the 

air. Its real caufes are, the great height of 

the land, every where between the north 

pole and the Britiili colonies lying upon 

the Atlantic Ocean, confifting of unknown 

and almoft boundlefs regions, formed of 
vaft ranges of prodigious mountains cover
ed with eternal fnow ; the immenfe lakes, 

or 
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or rather feas of fre!h water, frozen up, and 
entirely covered with ice, one half of the 
year ; and, what is equal, if not fuperior to 
thefe, is the extreme humidity of the foil. 

As the north-weft winds prevail, and con
tinue to blow near nine months in the 
year, and muft, in their paffage, neceffari
ly pafs over a great extent of cold and bar• 
ren defarts, as well as of mountains cover
ed with fnow, and large tracts of frelh wa

ter: It may be eafily conceived from hence, 
with what innumerable particles of cold 
they m uft be charged, by the time they ar

rive near the fea-coft. To follow, there
fore, the fubjeB: further, would be only to 
perplex what is fufficiently obvious ; and 
the caufes, as above fiated, are fully ade
quate for determining the quefiion, why, 

in Nova Scotia, the winter is longer, and 
the cold more fevere, than in European 
countries which are fituated in much high
er latitudei ? 

The 
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The coldnefs, however, of this province, 

with that of New England, will fcarcely 

bear a comparifon, the latter being gene

rally much greater, which is plain from 

this circumftance, that their harbours are 

frequently frozen, a thing which is feldom 

or ever known to happen in the former. . 

NATURAL 
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A LL the different kinds of wood, which 

grow in the neighbouring provin
ces of New England, grow here. U nfor

tunately, however, very little white oak 

can be obtained, but what grows at fuch a 

difiance from the fea, as renders it inca
pable of becoming an article of commerce, 

with any profpeB: of profit ; a circumfiance 
the more to be lamented, as no fpecies of 
wood is more valuable to ·America, on ac

count of the great demand there is for it in 
the Weft India iilands. 

The 
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The pine forefis, \vhich may be fuppo

fed to occupy four fifths of all the lands in 
. . 

the province, are not only valuable for fur-

ni!hing mall:s, fpars, lumber for the fugar 

plantations, and timber for building, but 

for yielding tar, pi£ch, and turpentine, com

modities which are all procured from this 

ufeful tree, and with which the mother 

country may in a few years eafily be [up

plied, if fuch encouragements are held out, 

as a wife adminifiration know how to be

flow upon an indufirious and ufeful colo

ny. The procefs for obtaining thefe valu

able anicles is fo fimple, that every man 

poifeffed of land has it in his power to 

make more or lefs of them. 

This matter merits the ferious attention 

of the legiilature; as the United States, 

whiHt they continued the fubjeets of Eng

land, furni!bed our !hipping wi th tar, pitch, 

and turpentine ; but have fince become, in 

every refpett, a foreign nation. lt is fure

ly no longer good policy to take from them 

F thof~ 
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thofe things which, with proper encourage· 

ment, our own colonies are found to pro

duce ; and, although the quantity made by 

them will never, perhaps, be equal to the 

demand, yet it affords a pleafing profpea 

of greatly reducing the lofs that muft o

therwife accrue to us in this branch of trade, 

which is acknowledged on all hands to be 
confiderably againft Great Britain. 

All the various fpecies of birch, beech, 

and maple, and feveral forts of fpruce, are 

found in all parts in great abundanc~ ; as 

alfo numerous herbs and plants, either not 

common to, or not known in England. 

Amongft thefe none is more plentiful than 

farfaparilla, and a plant whofe root refem· 

bles rhubarb in colour, tafie, and effeCls; 

likewife the Indian or mountain tea, and 

maiden-hair, an herb much in repute for 

the £1me purpofe, with lhrubs producing 

firawberries, rafpberries, a11d many other 
pleafant fruits, with which the woods in 

fummer are well ilored : Of thefe wild 

produCtions, 
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productions, the cherries are bdl, though 

fmaller than ours, and growing in bunches 

fomewhat refembling grapes. The faffa

fras tree grows plentifully in common with 

others ; but, among!! them, none is more 

ufeful to the inhabitants, than a fpecies of 

maple, diftingui!hed by the name of the 

fugar- tree, as affording a confiderable quan

tity of that valuable ingredient ; to obtain 

which, it is neceffary, early in the fpring, 
when the fap in vegetables is obferved to 
begin to rife, to make an incifion at fame 

diftance from the ground, about two inches 

deep in the trunk of the tree, and a fpout 

being fixed therein, the juice flows fafl: into 

~ veffel placed below to receive it, and de

creafes in quantity as the fun declines to
ward evening. This liquor, which, in its 

natural ftate, is of a fweetiih watery tafte, 

and requires no other preparation than to 

be evaporated over a flow fire, whereby its 

aqueous parts are difunited from the fugar, 

and the latter is cooled in the moulds made 

of earth, or bark of trees. Sixteen pounds 

of 
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of fap are requifite for making one of fu

gar ; and care is taken not to drain the trees 

too much. Twenty gallons is deemed fuf.,. 

ficient from the largeft. Nor can the ope

ration be repeated twice in the fame year, 

without endangering the life of the tree ; a 

precaution not always attended to in this

country. 

The fugar, when cold, is of a reddirn 

brown colour, fomewhat tranfparent, and 

very pleafant to the tafte. It can only, 

however, be confidered as of ufe to the in

habitants within the province ; and they 

have not failed to afcribe to it fe,'eral vir

tues, either real or imaginary, as a medi-
• cm e. 

Amongft the natural produCl:ions of No

va Scotia, it is nece£rary to enumerate their 

iron-ore, which is fuppofed equally good 

with that found in any part of America ; 

the wants and neceffities of the refugees 

\'Vill not permit fuch trials to be made, at 

le aft 
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leaft for fome time to come, as are necef .. 

fary for afcertaining its goodnefs : The at
tention which is requifite in promoting the 

arts of huiliandry, and extending the fifh
eries, fo as to enfure a prefent fubfiftence, 

muft occupy fo much of their thoughts, as 

to leave them n0 room for [peculation on 

future improvements, or advantages that 
are at any confiderable difl:ance. There 
can, however, remain but little doubt, that 

the iron made here may become a ufeful 

article of trade in the courfe of a few years. 

Lime-ftone is found in many places ; it 
is extremely good, and is now much ufed 
for building ; independent of which, it 
gives the farmers and landholders a great 

advantage for improving the ground, as it 
is found by experience to be one of the 

rnoft approved things in the world for that 

purpofe. 

AN I MAL S, 



ANIMALS, TREES, AND PLANTS, 

THAT HAVE Bt:EN IMPORTED. 

T H E animals that have been imported 

do not degenerate. The black cattle 

are in general very large, and the ilieep 

greatly preferable to thofe of New Eng

land ; the flefh, both of them, and of their 

hogs, is excellent; and fame very good 

horfes are now bred in the country. Their 

dogs are exceeded by none in the world 

for ftrength or utility, being conftantly put 

to every kind of drudgery, fuch as fetch

ing home the provifions that are necelfary 

for the family, the wood for their firing, 

&c. 

Several 
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Several of the ufeful and moft common 

European fruits have been planted in many 

places; fo that the Province now produces, 

particularly at Annapolis Royal, and in the 
country between Halifax and the Bafon of 

l\1ines, great quantities of apples, fome 

pears, and a few plumbs, which are all 

good of their kind, efpecially the former. 

The fmaller fruits, fuch as currants, 
goofeberries, &c. grow to as great perfec

tion as in Europe; and the fame may be 

faid of all the common and ufeful kinds of 

garden plants. Among thefe their potatoes 

have the preference, as being the moft fer

viceable in a country abounding with fiih ; 
and indeed they are not to be exceeded in 

goodnefs by any in the world. 

The maize, or Indian corn, is a native of 

much warmer climates, and, though plant

ed here, never arrives at more than two

thirds of its natural bignefs; a defett which 

arifes as well from the fhortnefs of the fum-

mer, 
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mer, as the gravelly nature of the foil. Its 

vaft utility, both to man and be aft, will al

ways, however, render it '!n objeCt of cul

tivation, as no kind of grain is more eafily 

raifed, after the lands are once cleared, or 

is capable of yielding a greater produce, 

which is generally from feven hundred to 

a thoufand grains, and fometimes twelve 

hundred, for one that has been fowed ; 

and, befides this large increafe, it is remark

able for the excellent food which its ftems 

and leaves afford to every kind of cattle in 

winter, who will eat it in preference to any 

other vegetable. 

As. the remaining branches of the king's 
dominions in America will be better known 

hereafter, and, it is hoped, fo governed as 

to render them flourifhing and happy in 

themfelves, and ufeful to the parent fiate ; 

the attention of the legiflature will, no 

doubt, be diretred to adopt fuch meafures 

as may encourage the growth of hemp and 

flax; articles \vhich are perfeelly fitted to 

the 
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the foil and climate of the country ; and, 

if confidered as forming an eifential part of 

the fiores confumed, not only by the royal 

navy, but by all the mercantile vefrels of 

Great Britain, mufi always be an objeB: of 

national importance, and, if properly fup .... 

parted, will keep at home a great part, if 
not all, of thofe immenfe fums which have 

hitherto been fent abroad and expended 

with foreign nations, for purchafing hemp, 
canvas, and linens. 

Tobacco, a plant of which the ufes and 

effeB:s are well known, may be cultivated 
with eafe in Nova Scotia, as it is already e.; 

very where in Canada, from Lake Cham

plain to the Ifle of Orleans, for the purpofe 
of internal confumption. Confidered in no 
other light than as keeping a fum of mo

ney in the Province, the culture of this ar

ticle is an object of fome concern ; but, 

whether its quality will ever render it a 
commodity fit for exportation, time alone 

can difcover. 

G DANGERS 
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DANGERS UPON THE COAST. 

THIS country, as has been already oh-

ferved, may be jufrly efteemed the 

firft in the American world, with refpect to 

that fituation, whether in peace or war, 

which a great maritime power, poffeffed a)

fa of fettlements in the Weft Indies, would 

wilh to retain and improve. 

All the fouthern coafi of the Peninfula is 

one continued chain of inlets, bays, roads, 

and fheltering places for iliipping ; the ap

proaches to which are rendered eafy, by the 

regularity of the foundings ; fo that the 

goodnefs of its harbours add to its impor

tance, and increafe the local advantages for 
which, 
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which, in refpeCl of fituation, it ftands in

debted to nature. 

The principal dangers to which thofe 

who intend to make the land are expofed, 
are, firfi:, from Brown's Bank, or George's 
Bank, a very large ilioal, lying a great way 
off at fea, fouth~ weft of Cape Sable ; it is 
affened to have been feen dry in fome pla

ces, which is not improbable, as there are 
credible perfons who have founded upon it 
in three fathoms water *. It is one of 
the worft places in the world to fall in 
with a.t night, efpecially in bad weather, 
though fortunately the foundings are gra

dual. 

The fecond danger upon the coaft arifes 
from the Seal Hlands, w hi eh lie off Cape 
Sable, the fouth weftermofl: extremity of 

the province. They are ftill more hurtful 

from 

• This fhoal part is nearer to Cape Cod, at the en
trance to Bofion Bay, than to any other place ; it bears 
from it eaft about so miles. 
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from the conftant fogs and currents that 
prevail thereabout, and many veffels are e

very year wrecked upon them. 

A third, and that equal to either of the 

former, is the Iile of Sable, lying about 

thirty leagues S. E. of Halifax. It is a 

great bank of fand, very low, being almofi: 

even with the water, and fcarcely difcern

ibie, even in clear weather, at any confider

able diflance ; narrow, but of confiderable 

1ength, and furrounded, particularly at the 

N. E. and N. W. ends, with terrible ihoals, 

bars, and hills of fand. In the middle of it 

th~re is a brge pond of fait water, com

municating with the fea, abounding wit:h 

oyflers and other fhell-fifh, which afford a 

fcanty fubfiflence to the wretches who are 

fo unhappy as to be wrecked upon this de· 

folate ifland. A near approach to it dif· 

~avers only naked fancl-hills, producing a 

few low fhrubs, and inhab!ted by horfes, 

and fome few b~ack cattie, that have long 

fince run wild. 

Very 
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Very little danger is to be apprehended 

when well in with the main land, except 

from what is vifible and above water, and 

even thefe dangers are daily ldfened by ex

perience, and by the great improvements 

made in the nautic art ; amongft which, 

that of determining the longitude of pla

ces by celeftial obfervation, defervedly holds 

the firft rank, and has greatly facilitated 

the confiruetion of the beft fea charts that 

any age or nation can boaft of having pof

feffed. The tides in the Bay of J.;'undy, 

though regular, yet, as running very ftrong 

in many places, and caufing a great rife and 

fall of water, have imp relied the minds of 

many perfons, unacquainted with the coaft, 

with an unj uft idea of the peril and diffi

culty of the navigation, efpecially during 

the winter, which has not been a little 
heightened by the fogs that are prevalent 

at this feafon of the year. It will therefore 

be neceffary to have light-houfes eretl:ed in 

feveral places for enfuring, not only the 

fafety of the commercial interefts of the pro-. 
v1nce, 
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vince, but likewife the King's fhips, which 

are equally expofed, in performing the du

ties of their ftation, with the merchant vef

fels employed in thefe feas. Happily the 
fituations fit for fuch erections are fo pla

ced by nature, as to be obvious to the moft 
inexperienced obferver. One of them muft 
be built upon a confpicuous part of Grand 

Manan, or the S. W. point of Long Ifland, 
which fonn the entrance to the bay of Fun

dy; and this, not only for the guidance 
of !hips bound in from fea, but Jikewife 

for thofe that come down from the fettle

ments at the head of the bay, from St 
John's River, Annapolis Royal, and other 
places. 

The fecond iliouJd be upon Patridge 

lfland, at the entrance into St John's River; 

a fituation not lefs adJpted for fuch a pur
pofe than for that of raifing works to fe

cure the navigation of the river, protetl: the 

harbour, and prevent the hnding of an e
nemy. 

Another 
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Another is wanted upon the Seal Hlands, 

and is that which will be the mofl: ufeful ; 

the advantages naturally arifing frorn it be

ing of the moll: extenfive kind, and equally 

diffufed to :fhips of all nations, whom ei

ther choice, misfortune, or ignorance, has 

brought into the American feas. 

Annapolis Royal, and Port Rofeway *, 
harbours · upon which fuch confiderable 

fettlements are formed, as bid fair to rival 

the commercial glory of fome cities in the 

old colonies, would be much benefited by 

fimilar ereCtions, which, though unable to 

complete themfelves at prefent, might be 

kept, if already built, without any kind of 

expence to government. 

As a confiderable fettlement is formin g 

at ChedabuB:o Bay, in the eaitermoft ex

t remity of the Province, it is abfolutel y 

neceifary that a light- houfe ihould be buil t 

upon, 

.;,- There is one now build :ng a: this place. 
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upon, or near to Cape Canfo ; not merely 
becaufe there is a town forming in its neigh
bourhood, but becaufe it is furrounded by 

many ilioals and rocks, which are little 
known, and, above all, becaufe it will tend 
to facilitate the navigation from Nova Sco
tia to St John's Ifland, the gulph and river 
of St Laurence, and Canada, by means of 
the fl:reights or gut of Canfo, a narrow 
channel or arm of the fea, which divides 
the Hland of Cape Breton from the coun
try of which we are fpeaking. 

FISHERIES. 
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U PON every part of the coafi, and at 

different difiances from the land, 

there are fiiliing banks, of greater or fmall

er extent, and in various depths of water, 

generally from thirty to fixty fathoms ; 

upon all of thefe, the cod fi!h is found in 

all feafons, and in every month of the year, 

notwitht1anding what has been fometimes 

2.dvanced to the contrary. There is, indeed, 

fome variation as to the quantity taken, 

and the depth of vvater to w hi eh the fiih 

retire, at certain feafons ; they, however, 

never entirely forfake the coafi. The com

mon, and, indeed, the almoil: only method 

!1 prac~ 
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praClifed here, is that which is called the 

fiationary fiihery, carried on by the inha

bitants in fmall craft. In thefe they go off 
to fea in fummer, and remain out from one 

or two days to feven or eight, falting the 

fi!h whilfi: our, and on their return drying 
it upon hurdles, placed horizontally, at 

fame diftance from the ground, and taking 

care, whenever it rains, to turn the ik.in or 

back of the fiih to the weather, to prevent 
its being fpoiled. \Vhen dried fufficiently, 

it is piled up in fiacks, and afterwards ei

ther exported, as an anicle of trade, or re

ferved as food in winter. That which is 

only falted, and thrown immediately into 

the holds of the veffels em played in filh
ing, without any farther preparation, is 

called green cod. 'T ery little of this is pre

ferved for fale, and none exported. 

The frelh fiih \'\·as never confidered as 

an article of commerce, but is extremely 

ufeful to the inhabitants as food, of which 

it confiitutes a principal part, and like-
wife 
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wife to the perfons concerned in the fiih
ery. 

The almoft infinite number of cod that 
is taken every year in thefe feas, though it 
may excite aftoniiliment at firft, will ceafe 
to do fo, when we confider the immenfe 
multitudes which moft of the aquatic tribes 
are formed to bring forth. In this refpecr, 
the creative wifdom of divine Providence is 
not a little magnified, by a comparative 
view of the beneficial and harmlefs fi{h we 
are [peaking off; and that enemy to man 
and every other living creature, the vora
cious and devouring iliark, who, though fo 
large, brings forth her young ones alive, 
which are fometimes not above five or fix: 
in number, and feldom exceed twenty ; on 
the contrary, the roe or fpawn of the cod, 
having been aCtually counted by an able 
naturalift *, was found to contain more 
than nine millions of eggs, each one ca-

pable 

~M. Leewenhoeck, 
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pable of reprooucing the fpecies, in the 

fame extent and perfection. 

This vaft profu!ion of nature, fo obfer

vable in the feas of North America, might 

teach us to confider the ocean, and its va

rious productions, as a property common 

to the whole earth ; and, upon this prin-

ciple, the obvious and natural rights of 

mankind would incline us to think, that 

the fifheries in particular ihould be open to 

all nations. But maritime fiates, {by which 

is to be underftood, thofe not only poifef

fed of naval power, but alfo of co!onies 

fcttled at their expence, and nouriilied by 

their care and protection,) knowing their 

importance, have, from motives of found 

policy, prohibited, and almoft totally ex

cluded foreigners from a ihare of the be

nefits : Thus, Spain, Portugal, and Italy, 

which, from the great number of monks, 

and the general fuperftition of their peo

ple, might at leaft claim the neceffity, if 
not the right, of fifhing, are, among the 

rea, 
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refr, entirely debarred from it. The Bri

tiih government wifely avails itfelf of fu

perior pm;ver and fituation, in order to re

alize to its fubjects the profits and advan

tages arifing from a branch of commerce, 

which, whilft it gives bread to thoufands, 

enriches the ftate, and contributes in a ve-

. ry great degree to render the kingdom 

fl.ouri!hing at home, and abroad both pow

erful and refpecrable. 

From the midd·le of April, when the 

rains which break up the fro!l commonly 

prevail, and put an end to the winter fea

fon, a confl:ant fucceffion of all kinds of 

fiili common to the country takes place in 

the harbours and inlets. Of thefe, the her

rings are generally the fir.!t, and in a little 

time becoming gradua1ly in~ermixed with 

the ihad, are fucceeded by them; thefe are 

accounted almofi: equa11 y good with fal

mon for drying and f:1lting ; both the one 

and the other run in prodigious ilioals to

wards the heads of the creeks and rivers, 
. 
In 
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in order to depofit their fpawn at the falls 
or rapids, which fiop them from proceed
ing farther, and where they may be taken 
with ba:fkets in any quantity. Salmon foon 

fucceed, and continue a confiderable time 

in feafon, and are generally taken in a fet 

net, which muft be watched in order to ob

fervc when they entangle themfelves. Their 
number is fo great, that many fiilieries may 
be efiabliilied for curing and exporting 
them ; one of thefe is already begun on the 

Bafon of Mines. 

Mackarel, and another kind of fiili, ei

ther not known in England, or not com
mon there, which grows very large, come 

into the harbours during the fall of the 

year, in fuch numbers as is inconceivable, 

for the purpofe of preying upon the young 
fiili, that are the offspring of other kinds 

which take to the ilioal water, until their 
fize and firength may enable them to go 
further off in quefi of fubfiftence. 

The 
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'O • committed upon them 1s tru-

ly <1ing. From a diffe tion of one of 

t >urfuers, the fiomach was found to 

ont~ in more than five hundred of the 

fmall fi!h. A proof of one of the many 

means ufed by Providence to prevent the 

feas from becoming overftocked with inha

bitants ! Mackarel are exported in large 

quantities to the Weft Indies ; but the vo

racious kinds of fifh above mentioned are 

unfit for food, unlefs eaten freili. 

Lobfters are found on all parts of the 

fea- iliore in great abundance, and the catch

ing them is chiefly confined to the Indians, 

who carry them to market in their fmall 

canoes. Plaice, flounders, foals, fkate, and 

hallibut, are to be met with every where 

in the greateft profufion, and are only 

ufed by the fifhermen and inhabitants for 

food. 

The Americans took care to referve to 

themfelves, at the late treaty of peace, un

der 
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cler the powerful mediation of France, a 

right to fifh upon the coafls and banks of 

the colony, and to dry their filh on iliore 

in its uninhabited bays and harbours. Of 

the firft of thefe advantages they have a

vailed themfelves ; many of their veffels 

completed their cargoes there during the 
lafl feafon. It is probable, however, that 

they will preferve their cod green, not on

ly becaufe the beft harbours are Already oc

cupied by the 1oyalifts and refYgees, who 

have fettled there from other places, but 

becaufe in the others they might frequent

)y expeCt to meet with the ftationary fifh

ermen, in which cafes difputes would pof

fibly arife ; thou;;h it is but juflice to ob

fen·e of the fea- faring people, who are the 

fubjeets of the United State3, that their be

haviour in thofe parts has, on all occa!ions, 

!hewn a de!ire to avoid giving offence, or 

doing any thing that might awaken the 
remembrance of pail: injuries. Thefe, up

on the contrary, they {eem ftudious of bu-

rymg 
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rying in oblivion ; and it is, perhaps, for 

this reafon that they have feldom, if at all, 

prefumed to wear their national colours in 

anv of the harbours • . 

The cod fifhery begins in the Bay ofFun

dy in the month of May, and continues 

there only fix weeks or two months. The 
fifh caught here are neither fo good, nor in 

fuch plenty, as thofe w hi eh are caught out 

at fea, or even near the mouth of the Bay, 

abou£ the i!lands at Paffamaquoddy ; but 

they are extremely ufeful to the numerous 

inhabitants who are fettled or fettling in 

the different harbours. 

:No fatignes or hardfhips can exceed thofe 

of the fifhermen during the feafon, their 

labours leaving them hardly any time to 

reil, either by night or day. Fortunately, 

however, from the healthinefs of the cli

mate, from tl!e wholefomenefs of their 

food, which confifts chiefly of fifh, but, a

bove all, from their conftant exercife, they 

I enjoy 
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enjoy, in general, an uninterrupted ftate of 

hea1th. 

In conclufion, It with truth may be af

ferted, that the fi£hery, in the ]aft fummer, 

employed about ten thoufand men, and was 

the means of feeding at leaft thirty thou

fand. The whole quantity caught was up

wards of an hundred and twenty thoufand 

quintals, about forty thoufand of which 

were exported ; thefe, at the loweft price, 

viz. thirteen iliillings and fixpence each, 

muft have amounted to L. 26,ooo Sterling; 

which fum may be efl:imated as fo much 

money really gained to the colony, whe

ther the fifh ''ere fold abroad for ea !h., or 

exchanged for commodities of which the 

inhabitants ficod in need. The calcula

tion here given, which is very low, and 

defignedly kept within bounds, that no 

charge of exaggeration may be brought a

gainfi it, is only intended to iliew what the 

colony is now able to do. when in a weak 

aud 
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and imperfect ftate ; and furniihes an In

conteftib1e proof, that the fifheries are an 

inexhauflible mine of wealth, and do, with 

the woods, confiitute the natural riches of 

the country. 

INDIANS, 
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T HAT we may go on regularly in 

viewing the produce of the country, 
and from thence form a judgment of its 
value, it will be neceifary to fay fomething 

of the natives themfelves, before we men

tion the grand objetl: of their purfuit, the 

fur trade. 

Ignorant of the arts of agriculture, as 

well as of commerce, except in the moft 

eonfined fenfe, it is in the fatigues and plea• 

fures of the chace that they have clothing, 

as well as food, for their object ; and, 
whilft we thus reprefent their manners as 

concifeJy 
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concifely as poffible, abftrufe [peculation, 

improbable conjeCture, and hearfay infor

mation, will be equally avoided. 

The large territory which prefents itfelf 

to our view, exhibit~, at firfl: fight, a dark, 

thick, and almoft impenetrable foreit, in

dented on all fides with the waters of the 

fea, interfeeted with innumerable fprings, 

as well as many extenfive fwamps and mo

raffes, which, never yet cultivated, afford 

£helter to many favage animals, and large 

herds of ufeful ones. On a clofer examina

tion, we difcover many fmall rribes or fingle 

families of the human fpecies fcattered a

bout upon the coafi, perpetually wandering 

from place to place, living in a ftate of war 

with the beafis of the field, depending up

on their defiruetion for fubfifience, and 

praCtifing no fort of cultivation, or any of 

thofe other arts, which are fo neceffary to 

the eafe of man in an improved ftate, if not 

to his very exiftence. 

Thefe 
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Thefe are the remains of the ancient na

tions ; the inhabitants who once filled this 
part of the coaft of North America, and 

who, by their paffion for war, and their 

attachment to the French neutrals that 
were fettled among them, rendered them
felves dreadful to all who approached them. 
That paffion, fo unworthy of a rational 
creature, and which confiantly degenerates 

into barbarity, when exercifed amongft men 

in a fiate of nature, was rendered fiill more 

fierce, by the_enthufiafm infiilled into them 

by their priefis, whofe tenets, too often 
correfpondent with the fentiments of the 

favages, irritated their natural ferocity to a 

continual thirfi for the blood of men, who, 

i to the obvious crime of being enem1es, 
were branded as heretics alfo. 

Happily thefe fcenes have difappeared ; 
fanaticifm and blood-f.hed vaniihed toge
ther ; the rage of the Indians has diminiih
ed with their numbers ; and nothing now 

engages their attention, but hunting and 

fifuing, 
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fiiliing, which, from their peaceable beha

viour, are both rendered ferviceable to the 

colony. ~ome few, indeed, have been ob

ferved to be difpleafed at the great number 

of \vhite peL 1s, ho, fince their migra

tion, have, of necefii y, defiroyed fome of 

the befi hunting lands that were in the 

neighbou ·hood of the harbours they occu

py; but their weaknefs, added to their pru

dence, will certainly prevent them from 

making any difturbance. 

Their numbers, once fo formidable, are 

now reduced to fuch a degree, as to fore

bode the entire annihilation of the race ; 

and it has often been obferved, with firiB: 

truth, that they are continually degenera

ting and decreafing in all countries peopled 

by Europeans. This is not, however, ow

ing to wars among themfelves, or with o

thers, nothing of that kind having happen

ed for many years. It is chiefly to be a

fcrihed, either to the immoderate ufe of 

fpiritous liquors of the very worft kind, 
pur-
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purchafed of the white people, or to the in
troduCtion of the fmall-pox into North A

znerica, ... vhich, at different periods, has com

Jnitted dreadful ravages amongft them. A 
fmall dofe of liquor never fatisfies them. 

They drink it unmixed, until they can 

drink no more, and then become literally 

mad. This, from a frequent repetition, en

feebles and befots them, deadens and be

numbs the nervous fyftem, and, whiHl it 
irritates, weakens and defl:roys the organs 

of generation, as well as thofe fentiments of 
affec:l:ion and regard which mutually at

traB: and unite the fexes, and of which the 

Indians are by no means deilitute, when _ 

free from a habit of intoxication. It is not, 
nowever, uncommon to fee a whole family 

carrying in their faces the marks of this 

brutal vice, and every mufcle fixed in the 

calm flupidity of inebriation. 

Their features, when young, are gene

rally very good, efpecially the girls, who 

have fine eyes, teeth, and hair. After mar-

nage, 
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riage ( bearing children, they fuddenly 
lofe t etr youthful look, and aifume an a

ge rl ~. nd emaciated appearance. This re

nY r- is not, indeed, without exceptions, as 
m "1Y of them arrive t0 a very advanced 

ag 1 contrary to what might be generally 

ex~ ec.. ed from the wandering and expo

fed 1ife they continually lead, and the hard

fhips that mufi be endured as a neceifary 

confequence. 

The fmall-pox, that difeafe which, in 

our hemifphere, has fo often proved a fatal 

fcourge to mankind, could find but little 

refiftence from a people who, before their 

intercourfe with Europe, knew no diftem

pers, but fuch as proceed from exceffive 

heats and colds, and unacquainted with a 

medicine capable of diverting or ftopping 

its progrefs ; confequently, the devaftation 

committed by it has been fo great, as to 

imprefs their minds with an idea of its being 

the worft and moft confummate of evils that 

can befall mankind. Thus, of all the tribes 

K known 
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known by the general name of Abenakics, 

once fo numerous, and even efi:cemed 

powerful, no more remain at prefent than 

eleven or ttvt lve hundred, of a!l ages and 

defcriptions, which fee m to be fi:ill decrea

fing in the fame manner as in every other · 

part of America. 

The men are fi:out made, and have nrong 

bones ; but their m ufcles are a l t ' 1rly 

fmallrr than thofe of the .E.uropt.uh-, 

;~re fuited to their manner of life:, \ . ~h 

requires more agility than fireng iJ. .-1 1r 

height is well proportioned ; f~.n· i r • r 

exceeds fix feet, and is fclJum ldb tna 

tallefi of the middle fize. Their con. , 

by nature of a copper colour, is ret 

fiill darker, by going confiaPtly ex·1u._ a • 

the air, and negleCl · ng to \vafh. The red 

paint, with \\·hich they formerly bcfmcared 

their faces, is n c. V'v r.l m oft totally d ifufed, 
except in CanJda, here it is often "'"1ade to 

expreis war, either b#3r;un or intet .ded, and 

fiill oftener as an orn~ :nent to heighten the 

natural 
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natural beauty ; the paint moft eileemed 

for this purpofc is vermilion, as being the 

brightefi and mo!t durable. 

The hair of the beard and eye-brows, 

that on the fore part of the head, and e

very other part of the body, is careful] y 

plucked out by the roots when they are 

young. The reafon affigneJ for this cuf
tom is, to u[e their own expreffion, that 

the hair left upon the lnck of the head 

may not be Jlarved by the fupernumerary 

hai which grows upon orher parts of the 

body, though it perhaps originated among fl: 

their ancefl:orc, trom obfervi ng the propri

ety of 1Lutting up the glandular paffages, 

and thereby rer:cering themf."1 ves lds liable 

to be hurt by the colds and damps of the 

fur:oundi:1g atmofphere, to which, as ana

tural confcquence of th eir wande;-i•1g and 

unfettled life, they are more expo 'ed rhan 

the people of any othe nation. The hair 

'!pan their ~1eaus is a~ ways long and black; 
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as is alfo the hair and eyes of every Indian 

tribe in North America. 

Their language founds {l:rong to the ear, 

but -is attended with a foft breathing, or 

kind of refpiration, which degenerates at 

times into a guttural noife for a moment, 

and then goes on fmoothly as before. It 

is exceedingly expreffive, and contains few, 

words, as arifing from a quick and lively 

fenfation of vifible objeB:s, which prompts 

them to exprefs, as it were in a moment, 

ideas that would take time and refleCtion in 

us to paint to the life; whilft their furprife, 

ignorance, or indignation, give birth to 

thoughts and expreffions, warn1, aftonifu

ing, and fublime ; of which a thoufand ex

amples might be given, by perfons conver

fant with their dialetl:. 

Born and bred up in a fiate purely natu

ral, they are extremely jealous of their in

dependence. As they believe all men equal, 

their principal abhorrence to a civilized way 
of 
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of life feems to arife from what they ob
ferve among the nations that ftile thtm bar

barians, whofe corruptions, and falfe ideas 

of things, they affeQ: to defpife ; and none 
more than the refpeet that is paid to riches, 

which, as they juftly remark, are frequent

ly poffeifed by the moft worthlefs of man
kind. 

No form of government can be faid to 

fubfift among them. Each little hard or 

tribe pays fame deference to an old man, 
who is regarded for his wifdom and expe

rience. He fpeaks upon all public occa

fions that concern the community, the reil: 
meanwhile obferving a profound filence ; 

and his language is generally decent, fame
times bombaftic and fwelling, but always 
fenfible, and delivered with gravity. 

The Roman Catholic religion is univer
fally profeffed; and they wear a fmall cru
cifix, as an emblem of their faith. This 

fenfe of religion has fo far an influence up-

on 
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on them, as to bring great numbers from 
the mofi diftant parts of the province to 

St John's River, where a priefl: of the Ro
mifh communion comes annually from Ca

nada, to baptize, confefs, and abfolve them; 

for which he is generally recompenfed by 
a fmall parcel of furs from the head of 
each family. 

Their fubfiftence depends entirely upon 

hunting and fi!hing ; employments that oc

cupy almofl: the whole of their lives, to 

which their canoes are a nece!fary appen

dage; and, in the conftruttion of it, the in
genuity of an Indian is chiefly difplayed. 

The bark of a very 1 arge birch tree, f mooth, 

and free from knots, is cut wirh a hatchet, 

perpendicularly through on one fide, and 

then taken gradually, and with great art, 

off the tree. Being laid upon the ground, 

the two ends are neatly fewed up, as are 

the cracks or fiifures caufed by taking the 
bark off, with fmall withs tnade of 'fpruce 

or pme. The wife is em played in cutting 

fmall 
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fmall hoops, half an inch thick, and three 

broad, to ferve as ribs or timbers to ftreng

then it ; thefe are placed croffwife, at fome 

diftance, the whole length ; a gunwate, a

bout an inch thick, is now firongly fewed 

to the canoe with the fame materials, a nail 

ferving as a needle, and the feams covered 

with melted rofin. The canoe, on being 

put into the water, is defiined to carry the 

whole family, con!ifiing fometimes of five 

or fix perfons, and likewife the guns, am

mu ni tion, and baggage ; but the lafi .of 

thefe is feldom very cumberfome. This 

beautiful little work, which is only eigh

teen feet long, two broad, and one deep, 

which is defritute of keel, fail, or rudder, 

and weighs only eighty or ninety pounds, 

is ufed in tranfporting them acrofs the 

mouth of the Bay of FunJy, a greater di

ftance, and more dangerous navigation, 

than the Channel of England. 

The canoe, with the gun, tomahawk, and 

fame few implements for filhing, confti

tute 
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tute the whole riches of an Indian family; 
the furs taken in the chace being but too 
often exchanged for rum, the deftroyer of 
their race, and the bane of their nation. 

The children, as foon as born, are plun
ged into cold water, to harden them, and 
increafe their firength. Afterwards, they 
are faftened to a board about two feet 
long, with their back againft it, the arms, 
head, and legs, being left at liberty; and in 
this pofition they continue until able to g~ 
alone. The reafon given for this ftrange 
cufiom, which prevails univerfally among 
the Indians, is, that it makes them grow 
ftraight and handfome ; but a more obvi
ous caufe feems to be, that it is convenient 
for the mother to carry her offspring thus 
through the woods, where the eyes of an 
infant would be in continual danger from 
the boughs of trees, if born about in any 
other way, or the canoe might be over
turned, if a child was left at liberty to move 
about in it. The infenfibility of cold, and 

other 
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other hardLhips, obfervable even in chil

dren of the tenderefl age, arifes probably 

from that bluntnefs of the nervous fyfl:em 

which cuftom and neceffity, through fuc

ceffive generations, have at length natura

lifed, and rendered in fame degree familiar. 

In conclufion-Let not men, born un

der happier climates, and in the bofom of 

civilized nations, where learning and fci

ences have long been cultivated, and gra

dua1ly brought to maturity, draw ra£h in

ferences from what has been faid of their 

manners and cuftoms, as if they were a 

people wholly immerfed in barbarifm, ene

mies to improvement, and incapable of in

ftruClion: On the contrary, let it be con

fidered, that the leading charaClerifl:ics, 

-..vhich diftinguiLh man from the beafl:s of 

the field in fo eminent a degree, even in 
his natural ftate, are in a peculiar manner 

fiamped upon them. The moft perfect no

ti ons of right and wrong, of fubordination 

to God, as governour of the univerfe, and 

L fubmiffio, 
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fubmiffion to his will, are but a fmall part 
of that know ledge which they poffefs from 
Nature ; and, whilft we deplore the dark
nefs in which they are flill buried, let us 
not forget, that very few ages have elapfed 

fipce the greater part of Europe was in a 
fimilar fiate ; and that the fame means 
which have been ufed by divine Providence, 
to refcue fo many nations from the chains 

of ignorance, is perfeCtly adequate to the 
fame purpofe again, fince neither good na· 
tural abilities, nor yet a defire to be jn

ftrueted, are wanting, for bringing to per"! 
feclion fuch a defirab1e event. 

BEASTS~ 
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THE beafts of this province are corn.., 

man to Canada, the wolf excepted• 
which is feldom found in Nova Scotia. Of 

the wild, or hurtful animals, the firft is the 
bear. The chace of this beaft, which is far 

from being dangerous, is a great favourite 

with the Indians, as generally affording 

both profit and di verfion. He is common

ly black, and in winter fomewhat fhy, but 

not fierce. During this feafon, being very 

fat, his lodging is ufually the trunk of an 

old tn~e, where, regardlefs of every thing, 

h~ 
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he fleeps perpetually, until forced from his 
retreat by a lnot, or a fire which is made 

under him. The moment he falls, he is 

defpatched, in order to prevent mifchief; 

but, if undifiurbed, is a perfeClly harmlefs 

animal. 

The wild cat, though much fmaller, is 

more dreaded both by man and beaft. This 

animal very much refembles the fmall do

rnefiic creature whofe name it bears, and is 

of the fize of a middling dog. It was call

ed LynJt by the ancients,.. and is well 

known in Sibt:ria. It is larger than the 

wild cat of Canada, is ''ery fhong and 

terce, and endowed with great fagacity, 

acutenefs of fight, fmell, and hearing; pur

fuing its prey to the tops of the tall eft trees, 

and has the courage to attack even the hu

Jnan fpecies, if fpurred on by hunger. The 

flefh is accounted good food, the £kin va

luable, as being fcarce, and the hair long, 

of a fine grey colour, fomewhat firiped, 

and inclining to yellow upon the belly. 

foxes. 
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Foxes of two forts ~re he.re, and they re
tain the fame mifchievous and wily difpo• 

tions remarked of the race in the other 

countries. The mofi efieemed fort is that 

whofe fur is of a beautiful fil ver-gi ey, long 

and full. The other is nearly the fame as 

the Englifh Fox; it preys upon birds, fquir

rels2 and in ibort any animal it can mafter, 
as thefe frozen climates feldom leave the 

carnivorous tribes any choice in winter, but 

that of defiroying_others weaker than them

felves. The black fox, the moft valuable 

of the fpecies 2 is feldom if ever feen here. 

The moofe is a fpecies of deer, and per

haps the largeft animal of the kind in the 

world, it being from fourteen to feventeen 

hands in height, and from eight hundred 

to a thoufand pound weight. Its legs are 

very long, and fomething fmaller than thofe 

of a horfe. The male is furnifhed with 

horns proportioned to its fize, being ten or 

twelve feet from tip to tip. \Vhen chafed 

by the Indians, its horns are laid back upon 

ltS 
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its lhoulders, and in this pofture its ftrength 

and velocity are fo great, as to break down 

and deftroy fmall trees and branches of 

a confiderable fize. The only time for

hunting them is in winter, when the fnow 
lies deep, and fo frozen on the top, as to 

bear the weight of men and -dogs; for then 
the beaft, from its great weight, and by rea

fon of its fmall feet finking in at every ftep, 

is foon overtaken and deftroyed. The fkin, 

as well as the flelh of thefe animals, is very 
good ; and of their amazing numbers we 
may in fame degree form an eftimate, from 

thofe killed laft winter, in only one fettle

ment, they amounting to at leaft four thou

fand. 

The pole-cat, whofe ftinking properties 

have become proverbia1, is of two or three 

kinds ; all of which, however, afford a 

beautiful, foft, and gloify fur. The difa

greeable fmell obfervable in this creature 

proceeds entirely from its urine, which its 

fears, on being clofe purfued, frequently 

force 
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force it to emit ; and on fuch occa'fions 

neither man nor beafi can approach it ; Na

ture. in with-holding from it other weapons, 
havi1 g, as a recompenfe, thus furnifhed it 

with the means of providing for its fafety. 

The opoffum is an animaliliaped like our 
rats, but larger, and its hair is grey or filver

coloured. It is furnifhed with a falfe belly 

or ikin, that hangs beneath the true one, 

and can be opened or iliut at pleafure. 

When ilie is purfued, the young ones go 
into this bag, and efcape with the parent. 

The animals of this clafs are not fo nume

rous as the rats, which abound in the mar

ihes, and are remarkable for the fmell of 

muik obferved in them. Thefe creatures 

are larger than the rats with us, and have 

a {l:rong refemblance to the beaver. The 

tail is flat and marked, but without hair; 

their mufcles are large, the feet behind web

bed, and colour the fame as that animal of 

which it feems a fpecies, and partakes of 

feveral 
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feveral of its qualities. The fur, though 

iliort, is accounted very good. 

The ermine is very fmall, but beautiful 

to an extreme. Its eyes are keen, and its 

motions quick and lively. Its fkin is very 

valuable, being as white ·as fnow in winter, 

except the tail, which is black. This crea

ture is feldom feen, and very rarely taken; 

and irs fcarcety makes it therefore Jefs 

fought after than the martin or fable, whofe 
fur is very beautiful, commonly of a dark 

brown, and fometimes (but rarely} quire 

black. Thefe animals being very fhy, are 

always found in the inmofl: receffes of the 

woods ; the north fide of the Province, 

beyond the Bay of Fundy, is heft ftock

ed with them, and their fur is one of the 
l 

mofi: e!leemed of any in the world. 

The porcupine is found in the fame 

part of the colony, but is too well known, 

and of fo ufelefs a nature, as not to need 

any defcription. Squirrels of feveral 

kinds 
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kinds abound every where, and afford ex

ceJlent fport to thofe who are fond of ihoot-

tng. 

The feal, though of an amphibious na

ture, claims our notice as a land animal ; 

for it is upon land he is bred, and where 

he lives more than upon the water. Thefe 

creatures follow the fhoals of herrings 

through their various emigrations, devour

ing them in great numbers, and then re

tire to the fhore to fieep. If cut off from 

their retreat to the water, (which is not 

very often rhe cafe, as one who is left to 

watch is conflantly upon the look-out), 

they will fight, and throw ftones * with 

great force, to avoid being taken ; and the 

confequence is, they are commonly killed 

in the fray. 

The Bay of Fundy abounds with them 

in the fpri ng ; and a fi!hery of fome ex-

lVl tent 

-. This is done by their hinder-feet in runnin"· 
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tent might be eftablifhed there for the 

purpofe of procuring their oil, which is 

preferable to that of the whale ; their ikin 

alfo is very highly and very jufily efteem

ed for its many good qualities, and the u

fes to which it is applied in feveral manu

faCl:ures. 

The beaver, whofe fur is fo ufeful for a 

thoufand purpofes, is a timid animal, but 

of a focial nature, and poffeffes a degree 

of inftintl: that is amazing. His colour is 

of a dark brown, the hair very thick, fine, 

and gloffy. Of all our animals, he is near

eft in iliape to the fma11 quadruped called 

a Guiney pig. His hind-feet are webbed 

like thofe of a water-fowl ; the fore-feet 

are ftrong, and armed with lharp claws, 

for digging and building ; and his tail, 

which is flat, and without hair, is about 

n ine inches in length, and five in breadrh. 

He is of great ftrength, as is apparent from 

the conftrutl:ion of his bones and mufcles; 

nor ought he to pafs unnoticed, in refpetl: 

tQ 
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to the ftrange life he leads in his natural 

fiat e. 

Before the approach of winter, thefe a

nimals aff'emble in large troops, in order 

to build their houfes, which are always fi ... 
tuated by the water, for the double advan

tage of fafety and fubfiflence. If a fiill 

water or lake does not prefent itfelf, they 

find out the fhalloweft part of a river, o

ver which a large tree projeCts ; this they 

quickly fell, fo as to lie acrofs the flream ; 

to effeCt it, their only inftruments are the 

four large teeth, obfervable in feveral other 

-animals ; and a number of flakes, of Ya

rious fizes, being procured by the fame 

means, and placed, Doping to the current, 

againft the trunk of the fallen tree, they 

twifr them together with boughs, and, 

]aflly, fill up with earth, drawn from the 

fhore upon their tails, and worked in a

mongfl the flakes with gre1t labour, by th~ 
h elp of their fore-feet . 

Th~ 
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The whole work, which is a public con· 

cern, when finifhed, leaves the mind loft 

in afionifhment at viewing an immenfe 

caufeway, perhaps thirty yards long, and 

four or five thick, raifed without hands, 

in the midft of a river : ~·ew people 

would think but that it was a work of 

man for fome ufeful purpofe : But what 

follows difcovcrs the artizans : Their houfe 

is built upon this pile : It is formed of 

mud firongly cemented together, and per

fectly round, containing feveral apait

ments, and is one, two, or three ftories in 

height, in proportion to the number of in

habitants that are to occupy it. The houfe 

is impenetrable to wind or rain, but has 

two doors, one towards the land, through· 

which the provifions are brought, com

monly confifting of poplar and alder twigs, 

and the other wwards the water, in order· 

to effect an efcape, if found neceffary. 

The floor of the houfe is covered with 

grafs or: boughs, and kept very clean. The 

it ore-
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fiore-room, or out-houfe, belonging to 

each family, is kept conftantly full of 

twigs, placed regularly, as a referve of 

food, againft bad or fiormy weather, when 

they feldom venture abroad. 

No creature is fonder of its young, or 
receives from them a more grateful re

turn. The beaver, when grown up, will 

not forfake his parents ; and the old and 

infirm, when taken, fhew evident marks 

of having been fed, either by their own 

immediate defcendents, or the community 

at large. 

This animal, whofe life is fo much fought 

after, like his deft_royer, the Indian, is con

fiantly retiring from the white fettlers, and 

growing every day fcarcer. A few ages 

hence he will only be known, like the fo

litary creature that bears his name in Eu

rope : His love of fociety will center in a 

regard to his own prefervation ; and luxu-
ry 
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ry muft diretl: its endeavours to difcover a 
new objetl: wherewith to fatiate its appe
tite for novelty. 

The caribou, an animal fmaller by one
half than the moofe, has been, however, 
generally confounded with it. Its flelh 
and :lkin are more highly prized by the na
tives than ~hofe of the latter, being efteem
ed the beft of the deer kind in America ; 
they are very fhy, and feldom feen, even 
by the natives. A large and extenfive 
plain, lying north-eaft of St John's River, 
is the only place where the taking them is 
accounted certain ; for very few are to be 
found in the peninfula, or near any fettle
ment. 

The otter, a creature tolerably well 
known in Europe, is a voracious animal, 
fubfifting chiefly on fiih, and inhabiting the 
banks of rivers, or pools of freih water. 
He is larger than the Engliih otter, can 
dive very weii, and continue a long rime 

under 
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under water. His hair is a very good fur, 
long and fine, and inclining to a dark 
brown. Its goodnefs makes thefe animals 
very much an object to the Indians in hunt-

' ing, and they are often found in confider-
able numbers. 

FUR 



FUR TRADE. 

I T was the misfortune of a neighbour
ing kingdom, when poffeffed of colonies 

in North America, tQ have minifiers, who, 

blind from ignorance, prejudice, or ava

rice, to the true interefts both of their 
country and its colonies, facrificed the fafe

ty of the one, and the profperity of the o· 
ther, to a temporary branch of commerce, 

which yielded, indeed, a temporary flow of 
wealth and :revenue, but was utterly defti
tute of that foundation, for its continuance, 
which can alone conftitute the real worth 

of 
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of any kind of trade, or make it ufeful to a 

colony. ... 

This was the fur trade, which, unhappi

ly, engroffing all their attention, diverted 

them from giving due encouragement to 

agriculture, which, in a new country, is 

the only fure defence againft either pre

fent or future evils. 

The people, dreading to become the 

flaves of a proud and lazy nobleife, alrea

dy poffeifed of exorbitant grants of ]and, 

and having before them alfo the fear of re

ligious, added to civil oppreffions, were 

but too ready to fecond the views of the 

minifier, and to follow the chafe with ea• 

gernefs, in the purfui~ of fu .. s, when they 

lhould have been employed in the cultiva• 

tion of their lands : Thus was a colony, 

which; from its fituation and lccal adva n

tages, might have ferved as a bulwark to the 

French Weft India iflands, rendered a mere 

N bur-'i 
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burthen to the mother country, long b€for~ 

it was attacked and taken. 

From the refult of fuch miftaken policy, 

let other ftates learn wifdom. It is not the 

immediate profir arifing from a favourite 

branch of commerce, that is to be confider

ed, efpecially in a national point of view, 

but the probahle and future confequences 

attending it. To place this matter in a 

ftill fhonger point of light, let it be fuppo

fed, that all the inhabitants of Nova Sco

tia, infiead of cutting down the woods, 

clearing their Jands, and extending the 

fifheries, were to be altogether emp1oyed 

in hunting, in order to procure furs, It i~ 

afk.ed, what the confequences would be ? 

The anfwer is obvio~s : They mig-ht, for 

a !hort time, raife a confiderab1e revenue, 

and the province would probably, during 
that time, maintain itfelf; but, in the end, 

the nation would be impoveri!hed, in pro

viding a fupport for fo many idle perfons, 

and the colony itfelf be entirely ruined. 

Th'is 

http://itfelf.be
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This trade muft therefore be left entire

ly to itfelf, as every attempt to increafe the 

quantity (if fuch attempts are not confined 

to the Indians) will be attended with a pro

portional decreafe of more ufeful labour. 

1t is juft, however, to confider it as the third, 

though leaft important fource of commerce, 

which Nature has befiowed upon Nova 

Scotia ; but, even as fuch, the fur trade 

muft never be fuffered to come in compe

tition with the fifheries, or thofe advanta

ges they may exped: to reap from their 

woods, much lefs to interfere with the im

provements of agriculture, which, with the 
two la!l:, are fully fufficient to make this 

one of the moft ufeful and flourifhing fet

tlernents Great Britaill has ever poffeffed. 

By means of St John's river, and the 

rivers which difcharge themfelves into the 
Bay of Fundy at its head, the Indians will 

be able to b-ring their furs from all parts of 

the country that lie between the peninfu1a 

and the river St Laurence. There the game 

abounds ; 
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abounds ; and, as the natives are the pro

pereft perfons to be employed in this way, 

the advantages might be much extended, 
if a road was cut from the head of St John's 

River towards ~ebec ; and if intelligent 
perfons were alfo fent to view that part of 

the country, (as being little frequented e

ven by the Indians), in order to find out 

a fituation fit for a fettlement, and to pre
vent the trade from paffing to the weft

ward, which it poffibly might do, if any 

navigable water extended that way. 

Monopolies have been at all times hurt

ful to induftry, and fiill more fo to com

merce. Every kind of reftraint that is laid 

upon this trade muft therefore hurt it, in

ftead of anf wering the i~tended purpofe of 

doing it good ; and, like a plant left to its 

own native foil, if left to itfelf, it will be 
found to thrive the better. In fine, it is im

poffible the e"tent of the advantages can 

pe afcertained which the province may re

teive from it~ Thus far it may be affirmed, 

that 
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that ir is a thing which, though capable of 
great improvement, has this farther to re
commend it, that the perfeverance of the 
inhabitants in giving encouragement to it, 
by trading upon reafonable terms with the 
Indians, is fully adequate to the purpofe of 
rendering it, as much as poffible, advanta
geous, either to Great Britain or them
felves. 

NEW 
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NEW SETTLEMENTS, TOWNS, 
,.. "I ~ • 

·. . 
r AND HARBOURS. 

T I-I E fituation of this country, confi-

dered in every point of view, is far 

more advantageous for Great Britain to be 

pe>ffeffed of, than any other on the whole 

Continent of North America, whether in 

refpect to its connettion with Canada, New

foundland, Cape Breton, St John's Hland, 

and the fi!heries, or to its being much 

nearer to the mother country than any o

ther province ; and, above all, for the fu

perior excellence and number of its har

bours, creeks, and inlets ; to which we 

~ay add the facility wherewith it can fop· 

ply 
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ply our \V eft India iflands, in conjunCl:ion 

with Canada, with all the various kinds of 

lumber, live flock, fiih, falc-provifions, and 

flour, which they formerly purchafed from 

the revolted colonies, and that at a cheaper 
rate than the latter can afford them, whilft 

the navigation laws of this kingdom are 

wifely permitted to aa as they have hi

therto done. 

Many perfons unacquainted with the 

nature of this country, and of thofe above 

mentioned, which fiill belong to us, and 

others equally blinded by prejudice, have 
formed to themfelves a very difadvantage

ous idea, and reprefented the whole as un

worthy the attention of government, and af
ferted, that very little of it is capable of cul
tivation, or any kind of improvement. To 

fuch it may be fufficient to obferve, that, 

although the provifional treaty, formed un
der the powerful intervention of France, 

has fecured to the States of America large 

traCl:s of country, on which they never be-
fore 
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fore pretended to have the leaft claim ; yet 

that what remains is of fuch value, as to be 

capable, with judicious management, of 

rendering more effential benefit to Great 
Britain, than was ever yet derived by her 

from any of the ancient colonies. Amongft 

other things, it ought to be remembered, 

that the colonies fouth of Nova Scotia have 

very few harbours that can be compared 
with many poffeffed by the latter, if any at 

all, excepting that of Rhode lfland, which 

is certainly the beft in the territories of the 

United States : All the others have fome 
1naterial defeC1:, either in point of fituation, 

the towns upon them being commonly at 

too great a "diftance from the fea, or in being 
barred harbours, and incumbered with va
rious dangers. 

The province of Maine*, as that part of 

the coaft has generally been called, which 

lies 

• Perhaps no country in the world produces better 

timber of all kinds, for fhip-building, as well as for maftg 

<lnd yards, which makes its lofs the more regretted. 
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lies to the eafiward of the State of New 

Hamplhire, and joins to Nova Scotia, was 
given up to the Americans at the late peace; 
though commonly fuppofed to be within 
the limits of the latter province. It is thin

ly inhabited, but has fome tolerably good 

harbours, where there are fettlements, from 
which moH: of the lumber, formerly fent 

by the New En glanders to the vi eft Indies~ 
was procured, being cut by the faw-mills at 
Mechios, and other places, forming a prin

cipal part of the commerce of the eaftern 
colonies. 

In making obfervations upon, and de
fcribing the different harbours and fettle
ments, it will be moft proper to begin at the 

place where the boundary line commences, 
and proceeding from thence to the head of 
the Bay of Fundy, return again to the weft

ward in a contrary direCtion; and, after 
viewing the places moft confpicuous, along 
the fouth :£hore of the peninfula, extend 

our 
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our remarks to the eaftmoft extremity of 
the province. 

The 1ine is fuppofed to commence upon 
the fea coaft, in latitude 45° 10' N. longi
tude 66o so' weft of London, tat the ifland 
of Grand Manan, which lies two leagues 
from the main land, on the north fide, at 
the entrance into the Bay of Fundy, and 
has feveral fmall rocks or iflands near it, 
on the fouth fide, which form a harbour, 
where, at certain feafons of the year, the 
cod and feal fiiheries may be profecuted to 
advantage. The ifland is every where 
covered with good timber, but is entirely 
deftitute of inhabitants, except fame Indians 
who land upon it occafionally. It is about 
fourteen miles in length, and nine in breadth, 
yery fteep and craggy on all fides, but co
vered with an excellent foil, capable of 
amply rewarding the labours that are ne
ceffary for its cultivation ; however, it is 
not yet known whether it is to belong to 
Great Britain or to America. 

In 
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In fight of the above ifland, and ten miles 

difiant from it, is a large and deep bay, 

which ftill retains its Indian name of Paffa

maquoddy, having a great number of iflands 
at its entrance, of various dimenGons, the 

principal of which, called Campo Bello, has 

feveral loyalifts fettled upon it, and fome 

tilled land. 

The harbours that lie within the Bay 

are equal in goodnefs to any in the world, 

and alike fitted for carrying on the lumber 

trade to the Weft In dies, the fifheries, and 

fhip- building. The facility of conftruCl:ing 

docks and ihips, for the latter purpofe, is 

perfetl:ly obvious, having great ftore of good 

timber every where in the neighbourhood 

of the bay, as well as a very confiderable 

rife and fall of the tide, which, though not 

fo great as at St John's River, and other 

places farther up the Bay of Fundy, con

tributes to render the fituation fuperior to 

them in a comparative view, when fh ip

building is confidered as the principal thing 

to 

' 
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to which the attention of the loyalifta in 
~his quarter ought to be diretled. 

The upper end of Paffamaquoddy Bay 
terminates in a river called St Croix, which 
branches out into three diftintl channels; 
and thefe, making confiderable angles with 
each other, have caufed a mifunderftanding 
between the perfons appointed to fettle the 
limits of both countries, as the line between 
them was to be drawn from the head of 
this river, and it remains undecided whicq 

of the three branches is to be called the 
head. The lands in general that lie round 
about them are not only very good, but the 
fuperior excellence of the timber makes it 
an objea . to this country to contend feri

oufly for every foot of territory to which 
~e is entitled. 

St Andrews is a handfome town, built by 
the loyaliO:s, upon the river above mention

ed, confifting of 6oo houfes, the fituation 

of which, though in fame refpetl:s well 

chofenl 
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hofen, is certainly at too great a difianc 

from the fea, and, befides this difadvantage, 

has only fix feet water in its harbour upon 

the ebb tide. No place, as has been obfer

ved before, in the whole province, is bet

ter fituated for !hip building. They have 
the cod fiihery even at their doors, and 
po!fefs the fingular advantage of being 
fcarcely ever incommoded with the fogs ~ 

which prevail on many other pans of the 

coafi feveral months in the year. The in
habitants at St Andrews, and in its vicinity, 

amount to upwards of three thoufand of 

all fons ; and no people on the continent 

are capable of being more ufefully induf. 

trious in proportion to their numbers. 

Beaver harbour is a fmall port, 3 leagues 

eafi of Paifa1naquoddy, fettl ed by the refu

gees, about Soo in number, who have built 
a town upon it, the fituation of which 

fcems 

• The great number of ilbnds lying jn the bay 

break and difperfe the fog ~, cauGng hem to rife in 

f.orm of vapour. 
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feems to be well chofen for carrying on ~ 

the fi£hery, if their harbour was not expo

fed to the foutherly winds that fometimes 

prevail and blow very hard upon the 

eo aft. 

From this place to St John's River, E. 

N. E. diftant 12 leagues, the land appears 

moderately high and rocky, with a bold 
:thore, entirely free from danger, but deiti
tute of any other than one fmall harbour, 

only capable of iheltering fi£hing veffe1s a

gainft all winds. Off the mouth of St 

John's River, lies a fmall ifland, high, roc
ky, and covered with wood, near to which 
iliips muft pafs, in going in or out of the 

river ; and, as it lies at a fmall difiance 

from the main land, is equally fitted to af

ford proteCl.ion to the river againft an ene

my, and for the erection of a light-houfe, 

ta guide £hips in paffing up and down the 

bay, being very confpicuous for feveral 
leagues. 

The 
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The town is built: upon the eafl fide of 
the harbour, within two miles of Partridge 

ifland, which, lying direClly oppofite to the 

entrance of the river, breaks off the fea, 
and perfeCl:ly ihelters it from all winds. 

The river, a mile above the town, by be

ing confined between feme rocks that in

-croach upon it confiderably, though of a 
great depth, has a large fall or rapid, par
ticularly upon the ebb tide. When the 

flood has rifen 1 2 feet in the harbour be
low, the falls are fmooth, and continue to 

be paffable for about twenty minutes ; and 

the river is navigable from hence upwards 

of 70 miles, for veffels of 8o to 1 oo tons 
burthen. In times of great freihets, when 

the rains fall, and the fnows melt in the 

country," which is commonly from the 

middle of April to the beginning of June, 
the falls are abfolutely impaifable to veffels 

bound up the river*, as the tide does not 
rife 

• At the diftance of fixty miles from the fea, the 

nver 
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Jife to their level, and the {hang current, 

which runs. continually down through the 

harbour at that feafon, frequently prevents 

vdfe1s that are bound in from entering, un• 

lefs a:ffifted by a fair wind. 

The town confifts of upwards of two 

thoufand ·holifes, many of which are large 

and fpacious, and being built upon a neck 

of land, almoft entirely furrounded by the 

fea, is thereby rendered exceeding pleafant. 

The ftreets have been regularly laid out, 

are from 56 to 6o feet in breadth, and crofs 

each other at right angles, correfponding 

with the four car~inal points, every houfe 

poffe:ffing 6o feet in front by . 120 in depth, 

makes 

river communicates with a large piece of water, fituated 

en its eaft fide, and called the Grand Lake. It is of 

various depths, is navigable into the- river, whofe tide 

rifes four feet perpendicular in it, has good lands on 

its borders, and is well fi:ored with fifh. Pit coal, of a 

quality fuperior to that at Cape Breton, has lately been 

difcovered, and brought to Parrtown from thence. 
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makes it capable of becoming one of the 

befi cities in the New \Vorld, as the g:ound 

whereGn it is built_ is of a ·moderate height, 

and rifes gradually from the water. 

No place on the north fide of the Bay 

of Fundy poffeffes equal advantages wilh 

this, for becoming .a place of ge1:1eral trade; 

t.he river extending not only much further 

into the country., than any other in the 

province, but likewife has upon its banks 

]arge tracts oi land, equal in goodnefs to 

any in America, for raifing both co"rn and 

live-flock ; while its woods·, abounding 

with the bell: of timber, will enable it to 

carry on a trade for lum.ber with the \Vefl: 

Indies, and to vie with N ew Eng land in 
the £hip-building buf1nefs, wh ich was one 

of its principal bra nches of commerce be

fore the rebellion ;t< . \ Vhen the vvoods on 

P the 

* Since the firft edition of this work was publifl1 .. 

ed, the author has had the fatisfatl:ion of feeing what 

is here foretold verified, relati ve to ihip building up

on 
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the lands near the river are cut down, and 
a fufficient quantity cleared, a bufinefs 

which, in the hands of the loyalifis, is ma

king rapid advances, the quantity of cattle 
raifed in this part of Nova Scotia wi11 cer

tainly be very great, both for home con

fumption and exportation *. 

Amongft other advantages poffeff'ed by 
this fettlement, it ought not to be confider

ed as the leafi, that a very confiderable 

property was imported, together with a 

number of refpeCl:able merchants, from 

New York, at the evacuation of that city, 

whofe 

on the river, though, at his departure from thence, 

near two years ago, they had fcarcely begun to con~ 

frruCl: boats, but have fin.ce built veifels of 300 tons 

burthen, 40 miles above the falls, and fent them to 

fea from Parrtown. 

'"' This aifertion franus upon a very folid founda .. 
tion. The great improvements in agriculture, which 
the Canadian colony, fettled at Maugerville so miles 
up the 1·iver, have made in a few years, confirms it 
in the moft ample manner. 
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whofe unremitting indufiry and perfeve

rance has embellifhed the town with a great 

many fine houfes, the harbour with feve

ral fine quays and wharfs, and they already 

poffefs 6o fail of veffels, fome of which 

are employed in carrying on trade with the 

Weft Indies, and the reft in the whale and 

cod fifheries. Moft of the fur trade that . 
can ever take place on this fide of the pro-

vince, muft naturally center here, as no o

ther navigable water extends far inland, 

befides St John's River. Very good mails 

for the royal navy are cut at the difiance 

of so, 6o, and 70 miles from the fea, as 

large as to 32 * inches diameter, which are 

colleB:ed by perfons appointed by govern

ment, below the falls, from whence they 

are 

* It is furely bad policy to mark all the large fir

trees for the ufe of government, without allowing a

ny thing in confideration of damages to the proprie

tor of the lands where fuch trees grow; as, in this 

cafe, they will not be over felicitous for the prefer

vation of the large timber. · 
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are fhipped off for the King's dock-yards 

in England. 

The harbour has from feven to ten fa

thoms water, with ood holding ground, 

and an excellent beat;~ for landing goods, 

and graving or repairing veffels of the lar

geft fize *. Oppofite to the town, on the 

other fide of the harbour, is a fmall fettle

ment, called Carleton, built and inhabited 

by the loyalifts, amongft whom are a con

fiderable number of ihip~carpenters, whofe 

talents have already exerted themfelves in 

building many veffels; whilft the large 

quantity of fine timber, on every part of 

the river, equal in goodnefs to that of New 

England, and almoft any other province in 

America, is not only a proof of their fitua-

tiou 

*Like almoft all the other harbours of Nova Sco

tia, this place never freezes up; and, when the river 

is broken up above the falls, after being frozen du

ring the winter, the great force of the tides dailies 

the ice fo entirely in pieces, that it is never known 

to do any dam<1ge to the fhipping below. 
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tion being very properly chofen, but a fure 

prognoftic of the advantages which this 

place derives from £hip-building. 

To all the above recited advantages may 

be added the extent of population, which 

exceeds ten thoufand perfons of all deno

minations, among whom are feveral regi

ments diibanded at the late peace, that are 

not only highly refpetl:able for their num

bers and their induftry, but ftill more fo, 

if poffible, from their forming a very {lrong 

barrier to the colony againfl: the fubjeCls of 

the United States. A fmall fortification, 

called Fort Howe, defends the town, but is 

too inconfiderable to withftand a regular at

tack ; being very fmall, and entirely defli

tute of out-works. The river has in it a 

number of iflands, which, even at this time, 

afford paflure for a great number of cattle; 

fo that, when more land is cleared, a far 

greater portion of live-ftock will be raifed 

than the inhabitants can confume1 the foil 

being 
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being generally very good, and capable of 

great improvement. . , 
.;; 

Twelve leagues further up the Bay of 

Fundy, E. N. E. from St John's River, is · 
a fmall fettlement belonging ~o the loya

Jifl:s, called ~ako. About fix hundred 
perfons are here, who have very wifely di

rell:ed their attention to agriculture, their 

lands being generally accounted good, 

whilfi, on the contrary, they have no 

place fit to fhelter veifels in, efpecially 
when foutherly winds prevail. The tim
ber of alf kinds is very good, and the coun

try abounds with game. 

Eleven leagues eafi from the lafl: mention
ed place, the Bay ofFundy, after carrying 

every where in its courfe a great depth of 

water, and continuing from fifteen to fix 
leagues wide, is fuddenly divided by the 

land into two difl:inB: arms, the largeft of 
which, called the Bafon of Mines, takes its 

~ourfe nearly due eafi for almoft eighty 

miles, 
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n1iles, but having the rife anLl fall of the 

tide continually increafing as it ·advances, fo 

as to be equal to ;o feet perpendicular* at 

its head, and receiving the waters of feveral 

riYers, which from thence penetrate confi

derabiy into the country. All thefe ri\'ers 
have fettlements upon them, the inhabi

tants of which amount to upwards of 4000. 

The lands in the environs of Mines Bafon 

are very good, and have fl:ore of timber, 

particularly on the fouth fide, and continue 

fo almoft all the way to Halifax, from 

which it is difrant upwards of 40 miles. 

The other head is called Chigneuo Bay t, 
taking 

• This great rife of the tide renders feveral rivers, 

both in this, and the north-eaft branch of the B2y, 
navigable a long way into the country. What may 

be thought remarkable is this, that the tides from the 

Gulf of St Laurence in Vert Bay, rife only eight 

feet, and yet it is but twenty miles diftant, being di 

vided from each other by a narrow neck of land. 

t Oyfrers-have been difc<>vered here, and are nmv 

bewme an article of export to feveral places. 

... . ' . -· -
, 

I • 
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taking its courfe N. E. from where the fe

paration commences, for about so miles, 

receiving lhe waters of feveral rivers which 

difcharge themfelves into it, one of them 

being pretty confiderable, cal1ed Petudiac, 

where about 2oou loya1ifl:s are fett1ed, and 

have the appearance of being a thriving 
colony. Many advantages are held out to 

perfon& that are obliged to fettle in this 

province, whofe views are not folely con

fined to trade, bur who wifh to attend to 

agriculture, and the raifing cattle, as moft 
of the lands round the head of the Bay arc 
very good, having been formerly poffeffed 

and cultivated by the ancient French colo

nifis, difl:inguifhed by the name of Neu
trals*, whofe indufhy had been crowned 

with 

• This people, defcended from the ancient French 
fettlers, had increafed gradually to feveral thoufands, 

clearing large traCts of land, and raifing numerous 

herds of cattle, living many years in the mofi: perfect 

friendlhip with the native Indians, amongft whom 

they frequently intermarried, and became in a man-
ne!· 
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with a degree of fuccefs not always equal

led, and but feldom exceeded, by the inha

bitants of the fouthern colonies ; nor can 

it 

ner one people. Unfortunately for themfelves, by enga

ging in all the quarrels that were agitated from time: to 

time between Great Britain and France, they became an 
object of refentment to the former, who having caufed 

them to be affembled together under various pretences, 

caufed feveral thoufands to be ihipped off, and tranf

ported to the other colon_ies, where moft of them died 

of grief and vexation. This action, fufficiently cruel 

in itfelf, was rendered fl:ill more fo, from having been 

perpetrated in confequence of pofitive orders from a 

nation commonly regarded, even by its enemies, as 

magnanimous. Let us attend to the event. The lands 

from which the Neutrals were thus violently torn, be

came a defart, and every attempt to re-people them was 

conftantly rendered abortive, until a large body of men, 

inhabiting thofe very colonies to which the Neutrals had 

been banifhed, were driven, in like manner, from their 

own country, for a fimilar attachment to Great Britain, 

and compelled to cultivate the lands left by the former, 

as if it was the exprefs intention of Providence, in this 

particular inftance, to mark in ihong colours the in

juftice of a great nation, as well as to teach mankind a 
leifon of moderation and humanity. 
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it be doubted, but that the perfons in whofe 
hands they now are, will very fpeedily ren
der them an object of jealoufy to their New 
England neighbours. There is a fmall fott, 
formerly called St Laurence *, and now 
Fort Cumbcrland, built upon the ifthmus 
which joins the peninfula to the main land, 
and, though of no great account at prefent, 
may, in a more improved ftate, be looked 
upon as the key of t\ova Scotia, againft the 
invafion of a land army. Returning from 
hence, down the Bay of Fundy, to the weft
ward, there is no harbour, until nearly op
pofite to St John's River, when we find An
napo1is Royal t, which has one of the no-

blefi 

• It was attacked at the beginning of the late troubles 
in America; but the party concerned in that affair met 
with a deferved repulie, and were entirely defeated. 

t This place; when in the hands of the French, was 
fortified, and called Port Ropl, being intended for the 

• capital of the province. At the peace of Utrecht, it 
\ras ceded to Great Britain, and was called by its pre
fcnt name in honour of ~een Anne. Its fortifica
tions, at preient, arc but indifferent. 
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blefl: harbours in the world, perfectly {he1-

tered from all winds, the entrance into it 

being between two capes or head land~, 

with from 20 to 30 fathoms water. This 

entrance is near a mile wide, and hJ.s a 

fl.rong current, both upon the ebb and flood 

tides ; the ihore, at the fame time, being fo 

fteep, that a !hip may run her bow·fprit a

gainfl: the rocks, and yet be in 1 o fathoms 

water. Immediately within this firaight, is 

a large piece of water, called Annapolis 

Bafon, capable of holding a confiderab!e 

number of !hips, with a fufficient depth of 

water for ve!fels of any fize, and at leaf!: 

2 o miles in circumference, emirel y fuel ter

ed from all winds. On this bafon, a very 

handfome town, ca1ltd Digby, has been 

built by the loyalifis. The fituation of it is 

exceedingly well chofen, both for the fifh .. 
eries and every other kir;d of trade adapted 

to the province. A fmall fettlement is alfo 

forming at the mouth of Bear River, near 

Digby, by fome Germans, formerly be-

longint; 
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longing to the auxiliary troops during the 
war in America. 

From the Bafon to Annapolis Royal, it 
is about I 2 miles, upon a deep and narrow 
river, in which there is a great rife and fall 
of the tide, both fides of it are well peo
pled, and in many places are high1y im
proved. A fmall ifland, half way between 
the Bafon and the town, may be eafily 
made to command the navigat;on of the ri
ver entirely, as nothing can pafs either up 
or down without going clofe in with it, 
Since the arrival of the loyalifis, amount
ing to 25oo,. the town has increafed to fix 
times its former di menfions, the country a-
bout it clearing faft of the woods, having 
received an increafe of population, un
known in any former period. The raifing 
bbck cattle will probably be one of their 
principal employments ; as the inhabitants, 
who came here prior to the war, not only 
raife the largeft and beft cattle of any in 

· the Province, but equal to any in America, 

except 
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except Rhode 1fland and ConneCticut *; fo 

that they will be able, in a little time, to

gether with the people of St John's River, 

to raife all the live·ftock, or nearly fo, that 

will be wanted for the \Veil: India market. 

The anchorage of the town is very good, 
and on the fide next the river; the fort 

which defends the harbour is of fome con

fideration, hut totally inadequate to a de

fence toward the land. 

Paffing fouth -weft from Annapolis Roy

al, we come to St lVIary's Bay, which is of 

confiderable depth, and beginning to aff'ume 

the form of a fettlement. The lands every 
where about it are covered with excellent 

timber 

"' The people who have lived many years on Anna

polis River are confident that, when they have better 

opportunities of mixing the breed of their cattle with 

that of other countries, they ihall be able to equal thofe 

of the two frates here mentioned; the time, indeed, 

feems to be at no great difrance, when the New Eng
landers will have fufficient caufe to repent their having 

dril."en into exile fame of their befi: farmers. 
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timber of various kinds ; and, as the loya

lifts fett1ed here have fotne veffels, they have 

already ihipped off a number of cargoes for 

different ports, although no colony had at

tempted to fettle here, until after the eva

cuation of New York. From St Mary's 

Bay, the coaft lies nearly north and fouth. 

Its fouth-weftmoft extremity, lying expo

fed to the waves of the whole we£lern o

cean, is very much broken and ragged ; 

while the Seal iflands, whofe dangerous fi. 
tuation has been already mentioned, 1ie 

within fight of the land, and afford a difa

greeable profpea, even in moderate wea

ther, from the many currents that are 

known to prevail around them *. 

A confiderable number of perfons were 

fettled before the late war at this end of 

the peninfula, on a fmall river t, where 

there 

• The neceffity of having a light-houfe ereCted up .. 

on them can never be too often repeated. 

t Tufchet River, lat. 43° 44' N.Iong, 65° so' W. 
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there is a town called Yarmouth. They 

have employed themfelves fuccefsfully in 
farming, and had even made fame progrefs 
in the cod fiibery, when the capture of fe

veral of .their veffels by the Americans put 

a ftop to their exertions in that line. They 

have fince renewed them, and, with the 

addition of fome loyalifts, are carrying on 
a trade with Halifax in fiib, lumber, corn, 
and cattle, particularly lheep. The lands 
in the neighbourhood, which appeared at 

firft but indifferent, being found, within 
thefe few years, to improve very rapidly; 

fo that, in proportion to the number of 
fettlers, few places in the province bid fair

er for profperity. 

From the fouthern extremity of the pe
ninfula, the coaft ranges nearly E. N. E. and 
vV. S. vV. with very little variation, quite 

to Cape Canfo, its eafiermoft extremity, 

which is near to the ifland of Cape Breton, 

and containing, in a fpace of about 300 

miles, a number of very excellent harbours, 
at 
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at a fmall diftance from each other, all a

Jo~g the coaft. It will, however, be pro
per to mention only fuch among them as 

are moft difl:inguiihed, either for their fu. 

perior goodnefs, the extent of their popu
lation, or the advances they have already 
made ~n agriculture or commerce. 

The firft place, eafi: of the Seal Hlands, 

which deferves notice, is the town of Bar

ringron, confifl:ing of about 4000 inhabi· 

tants, moftly fettled there before the war, 
and chiefly engaged in the fiiheries and 

coafting .trade, for which their fituation 

feems well adapted, being the fouthermoft 

fettlement in the province. Their harbour, 

however~ is but fmall, and, at certain times, 

fomewhat difficult of accefs ; and the lands 

round the harbour being efieemed indif· 

ferent, has induced the loyalifis that have 
come 'here not to confine their attention to 

farmi~g alone ; but as yet their number is 
inconfiderable. 

Six 
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Six leagues north-eafl: of Barrington Bay 
!s the town of Shelburn, built upon the har

bour of Port Rofeway, latitude 43o 47' N. 
longitude 65° 16' weft from London, in

habited by a numerous colony, perhaps the 

mofl fc, that any nation can boafl: of in 

n1odern times *. The harbour is not ex

ceeded by any one in America for good

ne!S, having every where fix or {even fa

thoms 'vater from the fea to the town, the 

diflance not being more than eight miles, 

vith fc:.uce1y any current either in or out ; 

whilfl: a large i{hnJ lying in the ~ntr.mcc 

!huts it in fo entirely from danger, that no 

\vind whatever can do the leai1 prej udi~.:e . 

to fhips riding at anchor. 

The town is, perhaps, one of the largefl 

in the l ·ew \Vorld, containing almcfi 3000 

houfes regularly built, havin;; 15 fireets 

R In 

• The popuh:ion cf Shdjurn, ~nd its neighbour

hood, is nearly equal to 3o,ooo; before the war, it c!icr 

not exceed so perfons. 
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in right lines from north to fouth, and JO 

fi-om eafl: to weft, croffi ng the former at 

right angles ; the number of inhabitants a

movnting to I J,OOO. Oppofite to She}. 

burn is Birch-town, peopled by the negroes 

from New York, about 1400 in number, 

whofe labours have been found extremely 

ufeful to the white inhabitants, chiefly in 

reducing very confiderably the price of 

work, and various materials, the produce 

of the country. The lands are greatly im

proved, anJ have, in feveral places, produ

ced fine crops of wheat, barley, and oats, as 

well as of garden herbs, and dwarf fruits, 

as currants, &c. The good effects of their . 

being poffeffed of a large capital fhews it

felf very plainly in the great number of 

lhipping belonging to the merchants, near

ly equalling th3t of Halifax itfelf, being at 

leafi 300 fail of all forts, feveral of which 

are employed in the \\·hale-fiiliery, a fiill 

greater number to the \V eft In dies, and the 

reO: in the cod fithery upon the banks thar 

are upon the coa!t of the Province. The 
· pilots, 
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pilots, who are employed by the I3ritiili. 

fleets in North America, during the war, 

are fett1ed upon the harbour half way be

tween the fea and the town. Goyernment, 

wifely confidering how obnoxious thefe 

men had rendered themfelves to the rebels, 

have allotted them half- pay during the reil 

of their lives; a meafure equally juft and 

neceifary, moft of them being former

ly poifeifed of property in the lT nited States. 

No people amongfi the loyalifis have ex

erted themfelves more fuccefsfully than 

they, in rendering their prefent fituation 

comfortable. All the country, for feveral 

miles about, is exceedingly populous, par

ticularly upon Indian River, five miles eaft 

of Port Rofeway, noted for an extraordi

nary falmon fiihery, where large tracts of 

land are cleared, and produce very good 

wheat and barley. 

The river itfelf 1s only fit for veifels of 

12 feet <.h·aft of water to enter, but has three 

faw mills ereCted upon it by the New Co

lonifts, 
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lonifis, that are kept going night and day 
for the merchants at Port P ofeway, who 

are confl:antly fhipping off lumber to the 

\V eft I ndies, both from thefc mills, and two 

others, lately ereCted above Shelburn. From 

this place, a creek communicates with a 

large fre!h water lake feveral miles diftant, 

the borders of which are capable of feed

ing numerous herds of cattle, and are clo

thed with fin~ woods, confifting of birch, 

mapple, fpruce, pine, and red oak ; a great 

many loyalifis, convinced of the goodnefs 

pf the lanes, are employed in clearing the 

wo-ods, and converting them into lumb~r. 

Two churches are built at Port Rofeway, 

one for the people of the Preibyteri~n per

fuaGon, and the ether for thof~ of the 

church of England. All kinds of frdh 

proviGor..s are tolerab~ y cheap ; butcher

me:tt being, upon an aYerage, at fourpence 

per lib~ and flour and bread in proportion. 

\1any large "' harfs, and convenient Hore

houfes, are erected for landing and fecuring 

g~ods ; their trade, p~uticularly to the Bri· 

tiili 
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ifh \Vefl: I ndies, having increafed very ra
pidly within the lafl: eighteen months. Be
low the town, and upon the fame fide of 
the harbour, the lands quite down to the 
fea have been divided into 50 acre lots ; fo 
that a vaft number of ve£fels have been 
built by the proprietors, chiefly for the 
fifhing bufinefs, and fome of them as large 
as to 2 5o tons bnrthen ; 70 fail were upon 
the fiocks in Oc:tober ]aft ; and it is con
jeCl:ured that near 400 fail will haYe been 
fini!hed by this time, fince the evacuation 
of New York, at this one fettlement a
lone. 

Port Matoon, or Gambier harbour, is 7 
leagues eaft of Jordan River, and n~ne di
fiant from Shelburn. It affords but very 
indifferent ihelter to fame fifhing veffels 
belonging ro other places, having only two 
or three of its own, and very few inhabi
tants. The foil, for feveral miles round, is 
full of rocks and ftones ; and the moft bar
ren of any in the province, producing a 

fcanty 
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fcanty vegetation, and appearing incapable 
of ever being cultivated. One of the re

giments *, which had ferved with diflin
guiihed reputation during the war in Ame

rica, began a fettlement here, and built a 

town in the autumn oftheyearx783, which, 

unfortunately for them, being fomewhat 

too late, and the ground confequently co
vered with fnow, prevented their obferving 
the nature of the foil until the following 
fprin.g. Their town, at this time, confifi

ed of upwards of 300 houfes, and the 

number of people was fomething more 
than eight hundred ; they, feeing the fte

rile appearance of their lands, and all their 
hopes, of courfe, frufirated, were medita
ting oq the beft means of getting away to 
other places, when an accidental fire t, 

which 

• The Britiih legion, commanded by Lieutenan.t 

Colonel Tarleton. 

t The fummer of 1784 had been uncommonly dry, 

and many large fires were feen burning in the woods 

in 
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which entirely confumed their town to 

allies, 'vith all their live flock, furniture, 

and wearing apparel, fil1ed up the meafure 

of their calamities, and rendered them per-

feB:ly 

in nrious places, devouring confiderable traCts, in al

moft e\ery direCtion, occafioned either by the careleif

nefs of the Indians, or that of the white people at their 

work in the woods, by negleCting to extinguifh their 

fires; the ground, at the fame time, being quite dry, 

and covered with mofs and decaying vegetable. A poor 

woman at Guyfuurgh (the mme the loyalifts had gi

ven to the place) was undefignedly the caufe of the mif

fortune ; the fire, after it was once kindled, fpreading 

fo rapidly, and burning with fuch fury, as rendered all 

attempts to divert or ftop its pro~refs quite ineffeCl:u_al ; 

d ftroying, in a few minutes, almoft every houfe, and 

driving the inhabitants before it into the water, whilft 

one man, more unfortunate than the reft, perifhed in 
the flames. Scarcely any, even of their domeftic ani

mals, efcaped out of it. In fhort, a more complete de

ftruCtion, from that mercilefs element, never bdel any 

fet of men; and, if a king's fhip had not been defpatch

ed immediately from Halifax, with provifions to their 

reEef, a famine mufl: have enfued, from which very few 

could have efcaped. On her arrival, fhe found them, 

without houfes, withopt money, and .without even 

breaq. 
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feCl:ly miferable. Since that time, Port Ma.; 
toon has had very few inhabitants, and ne

ver can become a fettlement of any ex

tent. Thofe perfons who fuffered by the 

conflagration have mofl:Jy removed to Che

dabuCl:o Bay, in the eafiermofi extremity 

of the province ; a fituation much better 
fuited to their deferts, and promifing fome 

confolation in the midft of their fufferings. 

Liverpool is a fmall, but fafe and conve

nient harbour, capable of receiving velfels 

from 2 )O to 300 tons burthen, and is not 
more than three leagues eaft of Port Ma
toon. It has been feveral years fettled, 

and undergone confiderable improvements, 

and has a fmall river above the town, which 

runs a good way into the country. The 
veffels that belong to it are mofily employ
ed in fiihing, and carrying on a trade to 

Halifax, Shelburn, and fome other places, 

in cattle and provifions. The inhabitants, 

whofe fettlements extend far above the 

town, have had their numbers confiderably 

augmeoted1 
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augmented, by fome of the loyalifis from 

Port .Matoon and other places, fo that their 

population is very little iliort of I 200 of 

all forts, who are in every refpea an in

duftrious and thriving colony. 

Lunenburgh is a fine town, and refpec

table colony, founded by fome Germans in 

the year I 763. It is 70 miles N. E. from 

Shelburn, and 36 S. W. from Halifax, 

which place it fupplies with cord wood for 

feuel, having a great number of fmall vef
fels, employed in that and the cod fiilieries: 

It alfo fends fome lumber to the Weft In

dies ; and no place in the peninfula, not

wirhftanding the unpromifing appearance 

of the lands, at their firft fettlement, is in 

fo profperous a way, excepting the two pla

ces above mentioned. lnduftry and per
feverance have rendered it highly flourilh

ing ; while the primitive fi mplicity of their 

manners, which remain uncorrupted to the 

prefent time, have very much endeared 

them all to their neighbours. 

s The 
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The lands about: Lunenburgh are great

ly improved ; and their population, which 

was- at firfi about 3000 perfons, may be ef

timated at nearly three times that number 

at prefent. 

Le Have is a fettlement that ought to 

have been mentioned before Lunenburgh. 

It had a number of inhabitants upon its 

.river, in detatched fituations, fome time be

fore the war, who have been greatly in

creafed, and whofe fettlements appear to 

be well adapted for carrying on a trade 

with the Britilh \V eft lndies, for fiili and 

lumber. 

Halifax, the capital of Nova Scotia, and 

feat of the legiflature, is in lat. 44° 40' N. 
long. 63° 30' W. from London, nearly in 
the center of the fouth fide of the penin

fula, 36 leagues N. E. of Shelburn, built 

upon the weft fide of a fafe and fpacious 

harbour, which is perfeB:ly ilieltered from 

all winds, at the diftance of 12 miles from 

the 
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the fea, and where a thoufc,md fail of iliips 

may ride without the leaft danger. Upon 

it there are built a great number of com

modious wharfs, which have from 12 to 

J 8 feet water at all times of the tide, for 

the convenience of loading and unloading 

ihips. The ilreets of the town are regu

larly laid out, and crofs each other at right 

angles, the whole rifing grJdually from the 

water upon the fide of a hill, whofe top is 

regularly fortified, but not fo as to be able 

to withfiand a regular attack. l'v1any con

fiderable merchants refide at this place, and 

are poffeffed of ihipping to the amount of 

fe, eral thoufand tons, employed in a flou

riiliing trade both with Europe and the 

\V eft Indies. It was founded by the Eng

liili in 17 54, and, notwithfianding the po

verty of the foil, has at length attained a 

degree of fplendor that bids fair to rival the 

fir!l cities in the revolted colonies ; for 

which it has been equally indebted to the 

late war, to the great increafe of popula

tion from the exiled 1oya1ift~, and the fo f-

tcring _ 
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tering care of Great Britain ; infomuch, 

that the number of inhabitants has been 

xnore than doubled during the laft ten 

years. 

There is a fmall but excellent careening 

yard for !hips of the royal navy, that are 

upon this fiation, or that may have occa

fion to come in to refit, and take water, 

feueJ, or freili provifions, on board, in their 

paffage to and from the \V eft Indies. It is 

always kept well provided with naval 

fiores ; and fhips of the line are hove 

down and repaired with the greatefi eafe 

and fafety. Several batteries of heavy 

cannon eo m m and the harbour, particularly 

thofe that are placed upon George's Ifland, 

which being very fieep and high, and fitu

ated in mid-channel, a little way below the 

town, is well calculated to annoy veffels in 

any diretl:ion, as they mufi of neceffity pafs 

very near it, before they are capable of do· 

ing any mifchief. 

Above 
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Above the careening yard, which is at 

the upper end of the town, there is a large 

bafon, or piece of water, communicating 

with the harbour below, near 20 miles in 

circumference, and capable of containing 

the whole navy of England, entirely iliel

tered from all winds, and having only one 

narrow entrance, which, as we obferved be

fore, leads into the harbour. There are a 

number of detached fettlements lately form

ed by the loyalifts upon the bafon ; the 

lands at a fmall diftance from the water 

being generally thought better than thofe 

near to Halifax ; but what fuccefs may at

tend their labours, will require iome time 

to determine. An elegant and conveni

ent building has been ereB.ed near the 

town, for the convalefcence of the navy ; 

but the healthinefs of the climate has as 

yet prevented many perfons from becoming 

patients, fcarcely any iliips in the world 

being fo free from complaints of every 

kind, in regard to health, as thofe that are 

employed upon this ftation. There is a 

very 
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very fine Iight-houfe, fianding upon a fmall 
ifland, jufi off the entrance of the harbour, 
which is vifible, either by night or day, fix 
or feven leagues off at fea. 

Eaft from Halifax, the coaft lies much 
the fame as before, and, in the extent of 
so leagues from thence to Cape Canfe, 
contains as many harbours, moft of which 
are very good, and at a fmall diftance from 
each other ; hardly any one, amidft fo great 
a number, is to be found wholly uninha
bited ; but there are few of the fettlements 
upon them as yet formed into towns, or -
that poffefs much fhipping: The popula
tion is generally from so to 1 oo families, 
moft of whom are fuccefsfully employed in 
the cultivation of their lands; hence a par
ticular defcription or enumeration of them 
becames unneceffary, except our obferva
tions were extended to matters in which 
navigators alone are concerned. 

Cape 
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Cape Canfo is the eaftermoft extremity 

of the province. The ground about it is 
much broken, and greatly in want of a. 
light-houfe, as there is a fmall but navi
gable firaight of fome length, which fepa

rates Nova Scotia from the ifland of Cape 
Breton, communicating immediately with 

the gulph and river of St Laurence, there

by tending to facilitate the commerce be .. 

tween all parts of the remaining colonies. 

It is near this place that the loyalifts have 
built a town, and formed a confiderable 
fettlement, at the bottom of Chedabutl:o 

Bay, and at a fmall diftance from Cape 

Carifo, which is feemingly well chofen to 
'become a place of fome confequence, being 
equally adapted for carrying on the cod 

and falmcn fiilieries upon an enlarged fcale, 

as the misfortune which happened to the 

refugees at Port Matoon has added confi
derably to their- population. 

The woods thereabouts are equally good, 

and as well fitted for carrying on a trade 

lll 
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in lumber as any part of America. The 

lands having been formerly poffe!fed, at 

Ieaft fome diftrifrs, by the unhappy French 
Neutrals, were in a high ftate of cultivation, 

of which_ very few tokens remain at pre

fent. From Chedabull:o Bay, the coaft 

runs away to the north-weft nearly, to
wards the mouth of the river St Laurence, 

where the land becomes very high and 

mountainous, but it is not entirely deftitute 
of harbours, that were formerly inhabited 

by the French, and, though almoft entire

ly deferted prior to the late war, are now 

partaking of that increafing population, 

which is obfervable in all other parts. Fine 

traCls of land, equal in goodnefs to moll: 

parts in the northern ftates, extend almoft 

the whole way, from the gut of Canfo, to 
the entrance of the river St Laurence, and 

their woods are ftill entire, and feem al

mofi inexhauftible. Soon after palling 

the Straights of Canfo, the ifland of St John 

becomes vifible, and may be feen from No

Ya Scotia It has two or three good bar· 

bours, 
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bours, and one large town, befides feveral 

fmaller ones. Its population amounts to 

near 5000 perfons of all forts, tnoft of 

whom have fettled there fince the com

mencement of the war. Large 'traCts of 

woods have been cut down, and a part of 

them already exported to the Britifh \Veft 

Indies. The lands in general are not fo 

high above the level of the fea as thofe of 

the neighbouring provinces, but are ac

counted fertile in grain, and afford very 

good pafiure for horfes and horned cattle, 

T TRADE 



TRADE AND NAVIG-ATION~ 

A T a time when all the nations of the 
earth feem to vie wirh each other in 

extending their commerce, increafing the 
manufaCtures carried on by their refpeCl:ive 
inhabitants, or inventing new ones; when 
the monarchs of Europe, attempting to 
difguife their ambitious and fanguinary 
views upon each other's dominions, affect 
the fame purfuits, and, pretending to for
get the animofities which have agitated 
their kingdoms againfi each other for ma

ny ages, appear only de!irous of contribu-

ting 
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ing to the eafe and happinefs of the peo

ple, over whom Providence has permitted 

them to become the fovereigns ; when a 
portiG)n of the Briti!h empire upon the con

tinent of the New \Vorld has been vio

lently rent afunder from the crown of thefe 

kingdoms, the inhabitants of which, for

getting, in the triumph of independence, 

and amidft the exulta-tion natural to people 

in the infancy of empire, the hand that 

protected and raifed them to maturity, have 

fiudiouily endeavoured to throw whatever 

can be confidered as of weight or impor

tance, in refpeB: to themfelves, into the 
hands of a powerful and rival neighbour, 

and, not fatitfied with this, are difcontent

ed at being denied the privilege of beco

ming the carriers of the produce of her re

maining iflands and colonies : It will fure

ly be for her intereft to avoid entering in

to any meafures that can tend to ldfen her 

manufactures, commerce, or marine, as it 

is upon the perfervation of thefe alone that 

the Britiili kingdoms can depend for hap-

oi nefs .. 
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pinefs and fecurity at home, and peace and 
refpect from abroad. 

To trace the firft rife, and the fubfequent 
progrefs of the manufaCtures, commerce, 
and revenues of England, to any dillant 
period, would be foreign to our purpofei 
it will be fufficient to obferve, that, in pro
portion as thefe have flourifhed, from the 
time of ~een Elifabeth to the prefent 
day, the naval power of the kingdom has 
increafed with it, fo as at length to prefent 
to the world a fpectacle of opulence and 
grandeur, which unfortunately, whillt it 
gave umbrage to the pride, excned the re· 
fentme nt of all the powers of Europe, and 
frequently hurried them on to attempt the 
defhufrion of a marine, which appeared 
f rom time to ti me upon tLe ocean, almo~ 

too formidabl e to be refifted. Baffi ':J in this 
favou 1 ~ t e pbn , al.toni{hcd a t th e incxhauf· 
tible refo urces with \~d1ich her almofl bound
lefs commerce fupp1ied the exigencies of 
·war and a'\Yed by t.1:1t unbroke n· fpirit, fo I . ) • 

vifible 
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Yifible in the refiftance, and the viB.ories 

of her fleets and armies, the world beheld 

a fingular phaenomenon, unequalled in the 

page of hiftory ! a nation diflra8:ed with 

inteftine factions, and oppreffed with a load 

of debt, which threatened the annihilation 

of her exiftence ; oppoling, in every quar

ter of the globe, the hofii!e attacks of more 

than half of Europe ; and, amidft the un

equJ.l conteft, fecurely proteB:ing her trade, 

conveying in fafety the imtnenfe property 

of her merchants to the mofl: diftant re

gions, and increafing her manufaB:ures, 

commerce, and revenues, while that of 

her enemies was languilhing anll decreafing 

daily. 

The advantages poffeffed by Great Bri

tain, both as to her local fituation, climate, 

and genius of the inhabitants, were better 

underftood, and fooner profited by, than 

perhaps any other nation ; and, while the 

events alluded to above are ftill recent, let 

it not~ be forgotten to what they were chief-

ly 
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Jy owing ; and, if the recolleCtion of fuch 

excites pleafing refleCtions, it can never be 
too often repeated, that thofe laws, and the 
principles of them, which have raifed thefe 

iflands to their prefent greatnefs, will, with

out doubt, if once relaxed, have a contra

ry effeCt, and plunge us into the very depth 

of wretchednefs and mifery; fince a de. 

creafe of fhipping mufl: of neceffity be at

tended with a proportional lofs of revenue, 
of feamen, and of national confidence, 

which, in the prefent ftate of things, is the 
chief bulwark of the kingdom. 

That memorable law, the aB: of naviga
tion, was probably framed at firft \vith a 
mixture of juft refentment, as well as of 

invidious partiality, the latter of which, 
far from making againft it, is a ihong ar-

' gument in its favour. The Dutch were no 
doubt kept in fight when it was enaB:ed ; 

they were become in a manner the caqiers 
pf all the trade of Europe ; fince that time 

their navy has been conftantly upon th!! 

decline~ 
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decline, for want of a fimilar Jaw, though 

its exceffive weaknefs was not apparent un

til the late war difcovered it. That of 

Britain has rifen in proportion, and has 

not yet, perhaps, attained to its meridian 

glory. 

If, then, the fimple requifitions of that 

law, enjoining all our national fhipping to 

be Briti!h built, and to be manned with at 

leafi two thirds of feamen born in the do

minions of England, have produced fuch 

mighty effetl:s, what could equal the folly 

of giving them up ? Confidered in this 

view, the propriety and jufinefs of which 

is incontefiib1e, it is not feamen only, nor 

yet the revenue in addition to it, that would 

be the only lofs fufiained *. If :!hip- build

ing is, indeed, a manufaCture, it fhou]d re-
. 

ce1ve 

"* The new navigation aa paffed lafi feffion of par~ 

liament, is the befi law that ever was enacted, to pre

ferve and increafe the power of thefe kingdoms ; but 

much of its effeCts will depend upon _ the manner in 

which it is executed. 
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ce1vc every encouragement from a corn· 

mercial fiate ; but, if the fale of American 

veifels be permitted, and they are allowed 

to become Britiih bottoms, upon being 

transferred into the hands of Britiih mer

chants, is it not plain, that the building of 

ihips in America muft be greatly extended, 

and, confequently, by drawing many of 

our fhip-wrights thither, deprive this coun

try of a moft ufeful body of men, in the 

hour of public exigence. Without, there

fore, entering into a comparative view of 

the fuperior goodnefs of !hips built in Eu

rope to thofe of America, as it is obviou& 

to all the world, and particularly noticed 

by fearnen, it will fuffice to obferve, that 

the colonies remaining to Great Britain 

are fully adequate to the building a far 

greater number of veffels, than Ever can be 

wanted for the carrying trade, between the 

Continent of America and the 'V eft In

dies ; that they have within themfelves the 

1neans of fupplying every article wanted 

by the {3ritiih iflands from thence, as well 

lumber 
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lumber and filh, as corn, flour, live !l:ock, 

and other proviuons ; and, confequentl r' 
that, in!l:ead of throwing any part of our 

carrying trade into the hands of foreigners, 

the advantages of it may be made to cen

ter in the King's dominions, to the bene· 

fit of individuals, and the general good of 

the !l:ate. 

The view that has been exhibited alrea

dy of only a part of the territories remain

ing to us upon that continent, confidercd 

under their feveral heads, may ferve, as 

they are really intended, to illufirate and 

confirm the truth of thefe aifertions. Long 

unknown, and generally difefreemed, the 

whole was regarded as a defart almofi un

fit for habitation, or the reudence of the 

human fpecies. We affeeced to defpife a 

country, with whofe worth we were unac

quainted, and refied fatisfied in an unpar

donable degree of ignorance. Canada wa c; 

equally negleCted, though poffeffed of a 

luxuriant foi1, a territory a1moft unbound-

U ed, 
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ed, the nobleft woods, rivers without num ... 

her, and lakes equal to the feas of Europe 

in extent, and probably in ufefulnefs ; it 

was confidered with a gloomy fatisfaCl:ion 

that bordered on malevolence. The folly 

and the misfortunes of the French nation 

loft them the poffeffion of a province, to 

the importance of_ which they had been, 

'Qntil that moment, {hangers. 

The iflands of Cape Breton and New

foundland, though _in conjunCtion with 
Nova Scotia, are the key of the fifheries, 

were as much difregarded as Canada it

felf. The firft was entirdy deferted im

mediately after the defhutl:ion of Louif

burgh, the capital, and no attempts were 

made to people the latter; fo that both re

mained a prey to the firfi. invader. lf, then, 

fuch ample poffeffions are left to Britain, it 

will be true \IYifdom to improve and en

courage them, efpecially as the war itfelf, 

however defi.ruB:ive in other refpetls, has 

f\dded fo greatly to their population ; m~ny 

c_Itizens, 
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citizens, independent of thofe upon whom 

fentence of banifhment has been paired by 

their countrymen, having come voluntarily 

to refide upon the lands guaranteed to them 

by a confi:itution, that is equally free from 

the defpotifm of Kings, and the abufes of a 

democracy. 

In the produce of the province, it will 

be feen how far fhe is able, as well as Ca

nada, to carry on a trade with Great Eric. 

tain and the \V eft Indies. 

The great quantities of whale oil con

fumed by many manufaCtures, in every 

part of Europe as well as in England; 

make it of the highefi importance to this 

nation to befiow upon it eYery encou~age

ment, both in her European dominions, and 

in the remaining colonies, the inhabitants 

of w hi eh are polfeffed of fufficient capital, 

and of that enterprifing fpirit neceffary for 

arduous undertakin gs. They have, among 

other advantages, a larger proportion of 

feamev 
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feamen than any one of the States, except 

MaLfachufet's Bay, over whom their iliip

ping rnufi foon become fuperior, if the pre

fent laws relative to this article and the att 

of navigation are continued in force. They 

operate as a prohibition upon foreign train 

oil ; and have this further to recommend 

them, that no branch of our trade breeds 

hardier or better feamen than the iliips em

ployed in the whale filhery. Several towns 

are already engaged in this bufinefs, parti

cularly Halifax, Port Rofeway, and at St 

John's River; which, with thofe of Cana

da, will foon put an end to that of Nantuc

ket, as no market can be found equal to 

that of Great Britain, either as to the price 

of the commodity, or the great bounties 

given by the Engliih parliament. 

The Dutch take a great quantity off our 

hands, a large part of which goes to France; 

and, when the mofi of this trade was in the 
hands of the New Englanders and Nantuc· 

ket men, their annual returns were little 
iliort 
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ihort of L. I so,ooo for feveral years be

fore the war. Canada, particularly the 
lower parts, or thofe nearefi the fea, afford 
confiderable quantities of oil, that may be 

greatly increafed from their enlarged popu

lation, as the gulph and river of St Lau
rence, and the adjacent feas, abound with 

feals and white porpoifes ; their oil is al
ready obtained in large quantities, and is 
generally of a better quality than that of 
the whale. 

Con FrsHERY· The remaining colonies 

and iflands have an evident advantage over 

every other people in this branch, being 

much nearer, by feveral days fail, to the 
banks, than the fiihermen of New England, 
and can at all times dry their fifh on ihore, 
a privilege which, though granted to the 

Americans, by the third article of the pro

vifional treaty; yet, as that article mentions 
only uninhabited bays and harbours, and 

very few can be found in that fiate, they 
have 
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have not attempted to avail themfelves of 
this advantage. 

Too much encouragement can never be 
bef\:owed upon the cod fifhery by Great 
Britain, as, next to the coal and coafting 
trade, fhe receives from it the beft and 
mof\: ufeful body of her feamen, and who 
are fcarce1y to be equalled, and cannot be 
exceeded, by any in the world. It may, in 
every fenfe, be confidered as a fpecies of 
manufacture, which, independent of the 
feamen it raifes for our marine, employs a 
great number of perfons in fhip-building, 
and in curing the fifh on fhore, thereby ad· 
ding to the p9pulation, and, confequeatly, 
to the real riches of the ftate. Before the 
late war, fcarce1y soo men were employ
ed in the fiihery of this province ; but, fince 
the emigration from the other provinces, 
their number is increafed in the various 
ftages of it to little fhort of 1 o,ooo, a fure 
proof of the height to which the cod fiihe
ry may be carried, and the fair profpeet 

there 
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there is of their increafing population 
becoming the means of their fuccefsfully 

rivalling, and even underfelling, other na

tions in foreign markets. \Vhilft the co

lonies that are now the United States were 

confidered as Briti!h, it was common for 

them to purchafe from Newfoundland 

and Nova Scotia large quantities of fi!h, 
caught and cured by thofe provinces, for 

which they generally gave in exchange 

rum that had been manufaB:ured in Bof

ton, and other places upon the continent, 
from melaffes, the growth of the French 

\V eft India iflands. This fpirit was of the 

·very worfi quality, either from its wanting 

age, or from the unfkilfulnefs of the diftil

lers; fo that a double advantage accrued to 

the carriers of this traffic, which has now 
entirely fallen to the ground ; for the fi!h 
thus procured afforded them a full cargo 
there, and was again exchanged with the 

French for melaffes, very little of it being 

made into rum by that people, that it 
might 
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might not interfere with their brandies in 

Europe. 

As the fiiliery can now be carried on 

with evident advantage, it will commonly 

be in dried cod, the annual confumption of 

which in our Weft India iflands is not lefs 

than 14o,ooo quintals ; fo that, in propor

tion as the aB: of navigation is enforced in 

that quarter, will our fifheries become ex

tended or diminilh. Ships can put to fea 

from hence at all feafons of the year, as 

the harbours are never frozen ; fo that, in · 

a few pays, getting into the trade winds, 

they are free from every kind of danger, 

except in the hurricane months. Thus, if 

by means of the fiilieries and lumber trade, 

their vefTels are conftantly employed, the 

quick return of fo large a capital, as that 

at prefent en1ployed in the trade of the 

province, muH: of neceffity bring a confi

derable profit to the kingdom, which can 

never happen, if the ftritl:eft attention is 

not conftantly paid by eyery officer, whofe 

duty, 
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duty it is to pre\'ent any abufes of the ad

mirable laws that haYe laid the foundation 

of our vYealth and power. 

It is not to the fouth fide of the penin~ 

fula alone, which abounds with fo many 

excellent harbours, that the cod fiihery is 

confined. The feas on every fide equally 

afford opportunities for the exertions of in

dufi:ry, and the means of fubfiflence to the 

inhabitants. Gafpec Bay was once a fa

mous fettlement of the French Neutrals, 

and is, together with Chalern Bay, the prin

cjpal places reforted to by the Canadian 

fiihermen. The fiih caught here, though 

generally inferior in fize tO tho!e cf f 1eW

foundJand, is, however, confidcrable i!l 

quantity, not much iliort of 4o,ooo quin

tals, fome fmall portion of w hi eh is con

fumed w1thin the province of Canada, and 

the refi exported. 

\VHEAT AND FLOUR. In the prefent 

fituation of the province, it cannot be fup.;; 

X pokd 
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pofed that, fince her population has increa .. 

fed to fix or feven times more than it was 

before the rebellion, there is any to fpare,· 

either of the one or the other, fo as to be

come articles for exportation, at Ieaft for 

fome time to come. The lands are, howe

ver, i-n m-oft places, well adapted forth~ 

cultiva-tion of wheat, barley, rye, oats, 

peafe, and beans ; they are already grow

ing in large q-uantities in many places, par

ticularly upon the banks of St John's Ri

ver, north of the Bay of Fundy, among 

the French colonifi:s from Canada, equal to 

any in the world for goodnefs, and like

wife at Port Rofeway, and many other 

places in the peninfula. It will certainly 

be for the intereft of government to en

courage agriculture to a certain degree in 

the remaining provinces ; for they are al

ready able to export, from Canada alone, 

nearly all the corn that is ufed in the Bri

tilh \V eft India iflands ; but it may be juft

ly doubted, whether flour and wheat, as 

well as oats and beans, may not be fent 

out 
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ut cheaper from Great Britain and Ire

and rhan they can be had from America ; 

fince freight is much lower from the for-
. mer, owing to many ihips going out every 

year with fcarcely half a cargo, an l a great 

number in ballafi only, for want of cargoes, 

which makes them always glad to take in 
goods upon almofl: any terms. Both the 

lower and upper Canada grow vaft quanti

ties of corn : The former is equal in the 

goodnefs of its foil to many parts of Ame

rica, whilft the upper is greatly fuperior, 

both in that and its climate ; added to this, 
it is the only channel through which the 
ftate of Vermont can have any communi

{;ation with the fea, and eventually with 

Europe ; confequently the fubjec:ts of Great 

Britain muft always remain the carriers of 

its produce ; and it is certain that .even 

Peniylvania does not exceed it in the good

nefs of thofe articles of which we are fpeak
ing. The fouthern ftates of l:urope take 

already to a large amount of flour from 

our remaining colonies ; and> if the pre-
fent 
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fent high price of freight and infurance 
continues upon American veffels navigating 

in the Mediterranean, by being fo much 

expo fed to inful t from the piratical ftates 

of Barbary, it will enable them to under

fell the reft of America, in the only mar

ket where their flour can find a vent. 

LuMBER. So much has been already 

faid of the goodnefs of the woods, their 

plenty, and vafl: variety, as may make it 
lefs neceff.uy to etilarge up n p;.11 -H:ulars in 

this place ; and, as it is plait1 to a demon
fl.ration, that, w hatevcr part of our carry

ing trade falls into the hands of foreigners, 

muft, of courfe, be attended \" ith a propor

tional diminution of feamen and fhipping 
to Great B1itain, it v;ould be highly proper 

for go\'ernment to allow a fmall bounty up-
· on all lumber that is cf the r:~ cwth of our 

'-' 

remaining colonies, exported from thence 
to the \V eft Indies, though it \Vere but for 
a limited time; efpecially if it appears that 

the complaints of the \Vefi India planters 
are 
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are well founded, who have long urged, 

that the fupply at prefent is too fcanty, of

ten precarious, and commonly very dear, 
owing to a want of competition in the 
market, which would be immediately re

moved, were they allowed to receive lum
ber from the continent in American bot
toms. As thefe perfons form a very re
fpcttable part of the community, their 
grievances, where they have a real founda
tion, fhould be carefully attended to, and 
flrittly redreifed ; bYt, if any meafure tend

ing to a relaxation of the navigation laws 
is the objeCt of their willies, they ought to 
remember, that fuch meafures are fapping 

the very exiftence of the Briti!h naval 
power, and, by confequence, deftroying 
that which can alone proteCt the polfef
fions, from whence their wealth and im
portance is derived; and not only fo, but 
doing the fame by all our other foreign do

mmwns. 

The 
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The lumber fent from hence i& already 
very confiderable ; five faw-mills are going 

continually at Port Rofeway, and in its 
neighbourhood, and a far greater number 

at other places. St Andrews fent off feve

ral cargoes very lately to our iflands, not
withftanding the attempts of the America·m 

to ingrofs the trade in Paffamaquoddy Bay 
to themfelves, by endeavouring to form a 
fettlement upon the weft fide of the rivet 

St Croix ; nor is it to be doubted, but that 

the woods, population, and fhipping of 
this province, even independent of the fo

refts of Canada, are fully adequate t,o [up
ply the confumption of all the Britiili 

ifiands for fome ages to come ; fince, from 

its local fituation, and milder climate, it 

poffeffes many advantages over that pro
vince, and the woods of New England have 

already failed in many places, efpecially 

near the fea. Nothing, therefore, feems 

wanting, at prefent, but a fmall bounty, 

rather as the means of enabling our fubjeCl:s 

to bring a fufficient qulntity into the mar-

ket, 
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ket, than from any fcarcity; though, with

out bounties, its exportation will be great

ly extended, as foon as the people are dif

engaged from the more neceffary purfuits 

that at prefent may naturally be fuppofed 

to ingrofs their attention. 

FuRs. It may be deemed a fortunate 

circumftance, that, feeing fuch immenfe 

territories were abandoned to America in 

the provifional treaty, by a perfon who, 

probably, having never croffed the Atlan

tic, was therefore, in fame 1 efpeCl:s, inade

quate to" the tafk, the Americans have fail

ed in the fulfilling feveral of its effentiaJ 

articles. Until thefe are in fome degree 

performed, it will be both juft and wife 

to with-hold the pofts upon the lakes as a 

fecurity to carry on the fur trade, which 

can be done more advantageoufly through 

Canada, unlefs thefe forts are given up, 

than through any of the ftates, except New 

York, where Hudfon's River, penetrating 

a long way into the country, communi-

cates 
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cates with the lakes of Canada, and thereby 

enables A1bany to become the fl:aple for 

this traffic with the different Indian na

tions. The furs hitherto fent from Nova 

Scotia have been but inconfiderable ; they 

would have appeared much greater in the 

two lafl: years, had proper cuftom-houfes 

been eftab1i£hed in the refpetl:ive ports of 

the province, as has been lately done, for 

their entry ; fince mofl: of thofe fent to 

Britain were fmugg1ed home in merchan~ 

£hips or tranfports. 

As the Americans, in fpite of all our en-

deavours, will attratl: a part of this trade 

·to themfelves from Canada, our own fub

jetls fh.ould receive every poffib]e encou

ragement, either by taking off the prefent 

duties, which are intolerably heavy, and al

lowing not only a drawback upon expor

tation, but even a bounty, fnould it be 

found neceifary, in order to enable the in

habitants of the colonies to undermine the 

trade of their neighbours, by giving a lar-

ger 
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ger price for furs than the Americans can 

afford. 

Mall:·, yards~ and fpar~, abounding in fo 

great a number of places, and having been 

fo often me:ltioned, need not to be enlar

ged upon ; no other part of the continent 

affords them in fo great a variety, nor fo 

eafy for tranfportation to the fea . 

Rum is a fpirit much ufed in America , 

particularly in thofe places that lie conti-

guous to, or are employed upon, the filhe

ries. 1 t was formerly manufaaured to an 

imrnenfe extent in Boll:on, and other pla

ces, now under the dominion of the United 

States, chiefly from the melaifes, which 

they procured from the French iflands; and 

the rum thus made, though of a very bad 

quality, was moftly confurned by the filhe

ries carried on from Newfounciland, Nova 

Scotia, and Canada, to the amount of 

6oo,ooo gallons annual ly; a fure proof of 

the im menfe profit derived from it to the 

Y earner&. 
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earri~rs and manufaClurers, efpecially when 

it is confidered, that the melaifes were corn"" 
monly received in exchange for fiih, lum

ber, and provifions of various kinds; fo 

that, with thefe encouragements, a certain

ty of freight, both out and homeward 

bound, and the conftant evafion of duties 

on their arrival, it is not to be wondered 

at, that thofe people became fo fuddenly 

capable of making a figure as a commer· 

~ial ftate. As the Britiih iflauds generally 

make their melaifes into rum, which the 

French do not, it may admit of forne doubt, 

whether the diftilleries of Nova Scotia 

iliould be extended, or th_e fi!heries and re ... 

maining colonies receive their fupply of 

fpirits immediately from our ifiands. As 
the quantity is certainly very great that is 

confumed by the former, and the fale of 
foreign liquors being ftrid:ly prohibited, 

under very heavy penalties, this regulation, 

if fhitl:ly enforced, will, in a !hort time, 

~mp1y compenfate the planters and 'Vefl 
In9i~ n~erchants for any partial injury they 

~ay 
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may have received from the v;ife and fa

lutary reftric:tions laid upon their commerce 

with the fubjec:ts of the United States, as 

they wiil hereby enjoy the monopoly, in 

its mofi extenil.ve fenfe, of all our re LlJain

ing poffeffions, and the different fillieries. 

SALT. An advantage, and that not a 

fmall one, which our fiilieries will have o

ver thofe of foreign nations, is, the being 

poffe!fed of the fait keys in the Weft Indies, 

where falt is made from fea water, evapo

rated to drynefs by the heat of the fun. A 

garrifon ought to be placed in them, to fe

cure the monopoly ot it to our own fubjec:ts, 

both in peace and war ; and thus, by pro

hibiting other nations from loading fait for 

their fiilieries, except under certain reftric

tions, 'vould caufe it to operate as a boun.

ty upon the fiili taken by the Britiih A

mericans, and give them the fuperiority in 

foreign markets, an advantage much wifh

ed for, and of which we ihouid never lofe 

fight . 

.;ph' 
\'¥ L lf~ 
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White oak cannot be faid to be very 
plenrifu 1 in Nova Scotia. As it is an ar-

ticle indifpenfibly neceffary for ftaves for 
rum puncheons, and hogfheads, in the 

Weft lndies, it may admit of fome doubt 

whether the quantity brought to Britain, 
by the tobacco fhips from the fouthern 

States of America, each of which takes in 

a great number of ftaves, as dunnage for 

her cargo, will be fufficient for the con· 

furnption of the iflands. If they are not, 

this kingdom cannot be injured in its trade 

by the fupp1y that will be afforded them 

from the fouthern States, who, having no 

iliipping of their own, are very little inter

efl:ed in the quefl:ion, either how, or by 
what nation their produce is exported; and, 

as they will not be prevailed upon to lofe 

the trade of this country, by adopting the 

ill-judged refentment of their northern 

neighbours, moft, if not all, of their traffic 

with the· iflands will be carried on in Bri

tiili bottoms. 

TA&, 
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TAR, PITCH, AND TuRPENTINE. A 
great demand for thefe articles will always 

continue in the Britifh dominions, whilft 

they remain a commercial empire, large 

quantities of which may be made in the 

remaining colonies, ·where nearly four fifths 

of all the lands are covered with pines, e

fpecially if a fmall bounty was given for a 

few years upon each of them. Moft of the 

tar formerly ufed in Britain was manufac

tured in the Carolina's, and though much 

cheaper, even with the extra charge of 

freight, than Swediili tar, was held fo much 

inferior to it, that, in many works and ma

nufaCtures, the latter was con!tantly prefer

red. Since, however, the difcovery of ex
traCling the bitumen and effenrial oil of pit 

coal, a lhing long fought for, and at length 

brought to perfeCtion this nation bids fair, 

after fupplying hedelf, to become the fiaple 

for the refl: of Europe, as it has been found 

to refifl: the bite of th~t de!truetive infeCt, 

the fea-worm, with v ·hich the waters of 
<>ur 
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our feas abound, almoft as much as thofe 

of America*. 

As a quantity of vegetable tar will al

ways be wanted for rigging, cables, fails, 
&c. and the Britilh colonies are capable of 

affording a fupply to fome extent, it will ' 

be proper to beftow upon it fome encou

ragement, which muft tend greatly to 

clearing the lands, in the fame manner as 

confining the tranfportation of lumber to 

the Weft Indies to Britilh veffels alone ; 

for, 

~ It would not, perhaps, be altogether an ufelefs in

q.uiry, whether this infect, fo well known by its terrible 

effects upon the bottoms of veffels, and all kinds of 

wood, ·that are conftantly eat into and entirely deftroy

ed by it, is originally a native of this hemifphere, or 

has been imported fince our difcovery of, and com

~1erce with, the new world, as their numbers and rava

ges feem continually to increafe. In Holbnd, for in

fiance, the wood that compofed a part of one of their 

dikes, upon which the fafety of the country in a great 

meafure depend~, was fo entirely deftroyed a few months 

ago, that the dam~ges were eftimated at L, 4o,ooo, in 
one place only. 
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for, as the new fettled countries upon the 

continent are one entire forefl:, the greater 

the demand is, and the furer vent they find 

for their produce, the fooner will the lands 
be cleared, their improvement effected, and 

the nation thereby freed from the expence 

of feeding and clothing the loyalifts. 

Pearl afhes, and pot afhes, are made at 

this time by almoft every inhabitant, but 

net in fuffic"ent quantities for exportation. 
The reafon is obvious. The cultivation of 

their lands, as the only means of fecuring 

a permanent fubfiftence, muft naturally 

preclude almoft every other purfuit, except 

thofe branches of commerce, the means of 

extending which are eafy in the acquifi

tion, and immediately open to their view. 

Iron ore abounds in many places. The 

foil in general is well adapted to the cul

tu re of hemp and flax. Their pit coal is 

of an inferior quality, abounding with ful

phur , but may hereafter become ufeful to 

the 
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the province, as an article of export. It 
has lately been difcovered near the Grand 
Lake upon St John's River, and is account
ed better than that of Spanifh River, in the 
illand of Cape Breton. Mo1l of the garri
fons are fupplied from the latter ; and it is 
probable that the United States mufi pur
chafe it from them a few years hence, as 
wood is much clearer anJ fcarcer in the 
fea-port towns of the Eaftern Provinces, 

· than is generally imagined. 

It may be unneceifary to enlarge upon 
the imports from Great Britain ~o the co
lonies fiill poifeffed by her. Their nature 
is too well known, to need either a defcrip
tion or enumeration, and their increafing 
confumption mufi always be in proportion 
to the population of the colonies. The fu
perior goodnefs of the manufactures of 
Great Britain, even where attempts have 
been made to rival them, has conftantly o· 
pened to themfelves a market, extended 
their fale, and increafed their reputation. 

Not 
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Not only the province, whofe produce and 

defcription have been more particularly 

attended to, but Canada, and the extenfive 

territories upon the lake, the population of 

which is very great, and is hourly increa

fing, mufl: receive all their fupplies of 

clothing, &c. from England ; to which 

may be added, a large 8-nd valuable trade 

with all t 1e nations of the north. 
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THE form of the government 1n Nova 

Scotia approaches as nearly to that of 

the parent fiace as poffible. The governour 

is named in England, and reprefents the 

Sovereign, as no laws are deemed valid 

without his a£rent. A council is named by 

him, "" hofe office is analogous to that of 

the Houfe of Peers, as holding a middle 

rank in their legiflative capacity, between 

the governour and the reprefentatives of 

the people. Thefe lafl: are chofen by the 

freeholders and burgeifes for each of the 

counties 
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counties and large towns, and refemble the 

Houfe of Commons in England. 

This kind of government, though ap

parently complicated, is, on a clofer analy

fis, equally jufr and fimple. The liberties 

of the people can only be endangered by 

the pufillanimity or treachery of their re

prefentatives ; and, whilil: their freedom is 

guarded againfl: the incroachments of weak, 

arbitrary, or profligate minifrers, by rhe pow

er and authority of a Britilh parliament, an 

entire, full, and complete exemption from 

taxation, but by their own confent, is fc..

cured to them for ever. 

The governour's pO\Yer formerly extend

ed, not only over the peni nfula, but alfo to 

the ifland of Cape Breton, then entirely de

fe"ted, and to all that tract of country 

which reaches from the Bay of Fundy 

to the fouth iliore of the river St L Ju

rence,- then poffe!Ted of very few inhabi

tants, befide the little Canadian colony at 

l\1au-
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Maugerville. When many thoufands fled 

thither from the fouthern provinces, to

wards the clofe of the war, it was foon dif
covered that the fea would frequently prove 

a bar to that fpeedy adminiftration of juf

tice, which is fo eifentially neceifary in e
very well regulated community, but in 

none more fo than in thofe that have been 
newly fettled. 

Great Britain, confidering the diftance of 

the courts of law, and of the legiflative 

body, has, therefore, with equaljuftice and 

humanity, lately feparated the province in

to two diftinet governments, each of them 

enjoying a fimilar mode of admioiftering 

their affairs with that above defcribed. The 
northernmoft, which has for the feat of its 

government the large town at the mouth of 

St John's River, is called New Brunfwic, 

and is already beginning to experience the 

good .effeCl:s of this judicious arrangement. 

The 
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The contrail: between ne\v fangled ft .1tcs, 
where a rude and imperfet1: fabric is fu.J 

denly raifed upon the fandy foundation., of 

a turbulent democracy, and a go,·ernme 1t 

formed upon the model of a fuperflruEture, 
which has been the work of ages, and is 
the admiration of the world, is too firiking, 
not to afford to the prefent age a le!fon e
qually interefiing and in{huCl:ive. The 
probable confequences of fuch a form fub
fifiing in the latter, will be, an increafe of 
population by emigrations from other coun
tries, an increafe of trade and ihipping, a 
great improvement in their lands, and an 
addition to the value of them. 

Where freedom does not exift, in the 
fulleft and mofi unconfined fenfe, very little 
good is to be expeCted from the riche£1: 
foil, or moft unbounded territories, even in 

thofe countries where fcience has long fince 
reared its head, and the arts have enjoyed 

the patronage of the great ; but, in coun

tries newly planted, whofe inhabitants 

know 
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know how to prize their liberties, and e

fteem them as natural and inherent rights, 

every innovation that can poffibly affeCl: 

them, mufi: be a ftep toward the ruin of 

the colonies, and the means of fowing eter

nal difcord with the mother country. 

Great Britain ftill poffeffeth a large ex

tent of territory in the new world, inhabit

ed by a people virtuous and loyal ; their 

morals are as yet untainted, by that impoi

foned fpring, which, flowing from the jails 

of Europe, and the mail corrupt of man

kind, contributed to fpread its pe1tilential 

influence over many parts of America, and 

whofe effects are too well known to need 

a comment, or to point it out as a II'ode 

of colonization equally abfurd and impo

litic. Extenfi ve dominion, if defiitute of 
people, of induftry, and of commerce, in 

proportion to its fize, is fuch a roffeffion, 

as is only fitred to gratify the pride of con

queft, or the licentiouti1efs of ancient he

roifm. Their great extent is but a proof 

of their extreme weaknefs, and renders 

them 
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them either an eafy prey to foreign inva
fions, or the more liable to fuffer or to perifh 
by their own diifentions. The remaining 
colonies are compact and united. Long 
may this ifland continue, by the wifdom of 
her councils, and the j ufiice of her mea
fures, to unite all the difiant parts of fo 
great an empire in one firitl: and indiffo
luble bond of fraternal union ! and, while 
the freedom of her facred confiitution be
flows bleffings upon the unborn millions 
who may hereafter become inhabitants of 
her remaining colonies, may it be the je
cond wifh of every fubjeCl:, " That the 
King tnay long continue the fovereign of 
a free people, the jirji lhould be, That the 
people may be free !" 

A 
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ACCOUNT OF CANADA, 

AND THE 

BRITISH ISLANDS 

ON THE COAST OF 

NORTH AMERICA. 

IN leaving the ihores of Europe, which 

have fo long been the feat of arts, and 

of fciences, and where the exertions of hu

man induftry have ereB-.ed fo many croud

ed cities, invented a thoufand manufactures, 

and covered the ocean with innumerable 

fleets, which are employed in wafting the 

riches of all other nations to that enlight-
A a ened . 
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ened theatre, and contributing to the eafe 

and elegance of poliihed life, the mind, af

ter being amufed with the novel appear

ance which that vafl: colleCtion of waters 

affo~::ds, approaches, with anxiety and ear .. 

nefl:nef..,, to that immenfe continent, which 

the daring genius of Columbus has given 

to the inhabitants of the old world. The 

imagination has full fcope to range undi

fturbed, and finds a plentiful fource of a

mufement in the grand fcenes which are 

frequently pourtrayed by the hand of na

ture. The eye, no longer amufed with 

the bufy multitude in cities, with !hips, 

with merchandize, with manufatl:ures, or 

with cultivated plains, beholds one great 

foreft, as bouru:llefs as the continent on 

which it ftands, every where covering the 
earth, and affording a retreat to the beafts 

of the defart. The human race, fma.ll in 

number, and, when compared with theEu

ropeans, contemptible in their attainments,. 

and as different in their perfons as in their 

manners and mode of life. The . cities of 
the 
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the new world, thinly fcattered, and no 

part of the country, but in their vicinity, 

bearing the leafl: vefl:ige of cu1tivation or 

improvement. Vaft tnountains riling a

bove each other, lifting their frozen tops 

beyond the clouds, and extending north 

toward the polar regions, where human a

varice has never yet penetrated. Seas of 

frefh water, almoft without number, col

letting the tributary rills from the moun

tains, and pouring out their fountains to 

thofe great rivers that run in every direc

tion toward the ocean, their common pa

rent. There a fiream of water pours down, 

with the hoarfe murmur of difl:ant thun

der, a never ceaGng fupply to fome great 

tiver, whilft the clark foreft which hangs on 

the mountain's brow beyond it, feems, 

from- its extent and magnitude, a1moft co

eval · with time itfelf. The eye, however 

elevated, can fee no end to the ample lake, 

-which impreffes the image of the boundlefs 

ocean on the mind, while it is frequently 

awakened 
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awakened to a fenfe of danger, by the 

noife of falling water among the rocks. 

The nighefi land in America to any part 

of the Britiih empire in Europe is the 

fouth-eafi point of Newfoundland, from 

whence, to Cape Clear in Ireland, it is on

ly 6 so leagues. That Great ifland, which 

is 330 miles long from north to fouth, and 

220 in breadth from eafi to weft, is moft 

admirably firuated for the cod-fiiliery, and 

accordingly is the grand fcene where the 

Englifh and French nations have long ex

erted their rivaHhip, to found thereon a 

branch of foreign traffic, or breed up fea

nlen tor their refpeClive navies. 

The latter nation is poffeffed of two 

frnall iflands, thofe of St Pierre and Mi

quelon, both near the fouthern coaft of 

Newfoundland ; befide which, they have 

permiffion to dry their fi£h on a certain 

part of the coaH, but not to form any fettle-

ments, 
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ments, as the right of the Englifh to the 

whole ifland has never been di1{mtcd. 

Its £bores are bold and fieep, but every 

where covered wirh wood, and containing 

a great number of excellent bays and har

bours, that are extremely ufeful to the per

fans employed in the fifhery. The Eng

li{h have two hundred fail employed in it, 

and the :French about one third of that 

numbe:·, whofe greateft demand is in the 

fourhern fiates of Europe, from whence 

the Americans haYe been almofl entirely 

excluded, by the attacks of the Barbary 

States. 

From the north end of Newfoundland, 

which is feparated from the continent by 

the Streights of Belleifle, the main land of 

America runs away to the north-eafi, and 

is called Labrador * ; a cold inhofpi table 

regw n, 

• Corrupted from the French name La bras d'or, 

or, 'Ihe golden arm. 
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region, inhabited by wandering tribes of 
the Efquimaux Indians, who fubfift ch1efly 
by hunting, fiiliing, and killing feals, of
ten venturing out to fea in great fiorms, 
which their frai l canoes feem ill calculated 
to with!l:and. Their food is fiili, and their 
drink whale or feal oil, of which they are 
immoderately fond. 

Oppofite to the fouth fhore of New
foundland, at the difl:ance of I 8 leagues, 
lies the ifland of Cape Breton, and form
ing, with a bold and fteep fhore, the eaft 
entrance into the gulph of St Laurence, 
which feems purpofely formed to receive 
the water of the great river that falls into 
it. This ifland contains large traCts of 
land that are naturally fertile, and was once 
populous, at leafl: in many of its di!hiB:s, 
but, being fince abandoned, have gone to 
ruin. It has within it a number of excel
lent harbours, and, among others, that of 
Louiibourg, which, till very lately, was in 
a ftate of defolation, though formerly the 

capital 
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capital of the ifland, ftrongly fortified, and 

garrifoned by the French with 7000 men, 

from whom it was twice taken, once in 

I 746, and again in I 7 59 ; after which, the 

fortifications were ruined, and the place a

bandoned to its fate. Spanifh River is a 

good harbour, on the eafi fide of the iiland, 

well ilieltered from all winds, and, though 

poifeifed of but few inhabitants, is well fi .. 

tuated for the fifheries, and abounds with 

pit-coal, which is exceedingly fulphurous, 

but is fent off in large quantities to Hali

fax, and other places. 

The weft coaft of this ifland borders up

on the eaft end of Nova Scotia, being fe

parated from it by a fmall navigable firait 

of two miles wide, called the Gut of Can

fa, through which firong tides run from 

the gulph of St Laurence, into which it 

leads. No inhabitants refide upon this 

part of Cape Breton, though the feas a

bound in every direction with fiih; and 

the whole ifland is covered with wood, 
which 
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which will probably foon diminifh, as it is 
beginning in feveral places to affume the 

form of a colony, and is partaking of the 

emigrants who have fled from all parts of 

the United States, over whom Great Britain 

has lately appointed a governor. 

The ifland of St John, commonly called 

St John's in the Gu!f, lies I 5 miles north

weft from Cape Breton, and is 6o miles in 

length from eaft to weft, and 21 in breadth, 

containing about 6ooo inhabitants, who 

have a feparate government of their own, 

and are making raptd advances in the cul

tivation of their lands, which are efteemed 

the beft of any on the Gulf of St Lau

rence, and produce very large crops of 

excellent wheat. A confiderable portion 

of the ifland has been cleared of its woods. 

The foil is a light fand, and, in fome pla

ces, a deep, rich, black mould • . The h~at 

of the fun in fummer is very violent, as 

this ifland is not fo much elevated above 

the furface of the fea as the neighbouring 

countries. 
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countries. This ifland has two excellent 

harboura, one on each fide of it, where 
towns have been built, and fome foreign 

trade is c:uried on. The fea abounds with 

f1{h e\'ery where round the illand, and its 

fituation fecures to the inhabitants the 

means of procuring them, in every kind of 

weather, during the whole year. 

About 30 miles north- eafi from St 

John's, lie the lvfagda[en !jles, famous in 

Canada for the fiiliery carrierl on there for 
feals, and the manati, or fea- cow, and 

which might be extended to any length. 

They are wh0lly bJrren and rocky, but af

ford good fhelter to fmall fifhing veffels ; 

but will never become capable of being in

habited. 

Chalem Bay, at the eafl: end of the 
1and which forms the entrance into the 

ltiver Sl Laurence on the fouth fide, was 

once a famous fettlement, when the French 

w~re in poffeffion of Canada, and carried 
n b on 
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on a confiderab1e fi!hery, but has fince been 

deferted, and is now only rcfortecl to occa

fionally. It I'; an excellent fiation, and af
fords f11elter to fhips of the largefi fize, a

gainfi the north-weft \vind, which prevails 

here nine months in the year. 
" 

Miramichi Bay, and the B(!)' c{Vcrte, or 

Green Ba)', both lie uron the fame ccaft, 
and are beginning to afrume t~e form of 

fettlements, being famous for their falmon

fifbery, efpecially the former, the fhores 

of which abound ,,..·ith excellent wocd. 

The mouth of the great river St Lau

rence, where it falls ii~to the gulph of thJt 

name, between latitudes L}9° and 51 o north, 

is near 100 miles v:ide, but has a large 

ifiand lying in the mit;Jie, c<!!led A'!:ticojii, 
120 miles in lent;th ti'-.::1 e:1fi to weft, ant1 

30 in breadth, the f}orrs of '"hi eh are 

rocky and defohte, ·affording no i11eiter bur 

to birds and beans, and h2.ve therefore ne

ver bee1 · fettled. 

From 
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From h~nce, to the capital of the pro-

•ince, it is 360 miles; the 1iver gradually 

con~raU:ing itfe!f to I 2 miles in breadth, 

~nd palling by many i{hnds till it reaches 

that of Orleans, within a few leagues of 

~eb~..c, and, there dividing itfelf into two 

channels, is never afrervvards feen more 

than two miles wide, and fomc:times much 

lef~, until it reaches Lake Ontario, which 

g1 ves birth to it~ 6oo miles from the o

C"an. 

The whole of the vafi province of Cana

da ought to be viewed, as forming two 

grand diviilons, diftinguiilied by the names 

of "C pper and Lower Canada. The latter 

contains all that tract of country which 

reaches from the firaights of Bellei11e and 

he coaft of Labrador, on the north fide of 

the gulf, and a:fo the bnds on the fouth 

fide of the river to 1 hree Sifie~·s, about 30 

miles above ~ebec, being near 400 miles 

in length upon the river, and varying in its 

breadth according to the nature of the 

foil, 
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foil, which is its diftinguiihing charaCl:erif

ttc. 

All this traCt, though covered with good 

wood, has but few rivers that are navi

gable, and ftill fewer harbours. Its fhores 

are fteep and rocky, in many places high 

and mountainous, and often interfeCl:ed 

vvith deep creeks, or impalfable · fwamps, 

overgrown with forefis of fpruce and pine. 

The climate is fubjeCl: to frequent fogs, 

which arife from the neighbouring gulf 

and river, and not only diminifh the fun's 

influence, but increafc the da mpnefs and 

co1d to a Yery great degree. 

In confequence of thefe difagreeable cir

cu mfiances, we find Ycry few inh~bitants * 
. 
m 

'1r. In exploring the ·fouth fide of the r~ver, the au

thor faw fcarcely any until near the i11ands called the . 
riJgrims, 30 leagues below Quebec, where there lS a 

rmall vill2ge. 
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in the Lower Canada, for near 300 mi1es 

above Cape Rofier, at the entrance of the 

nver. At fame difiance below the ifle of 

Orleans, the country becomes more culti

vated on both fides ; and the mountains 

gradually retiring from the river, not only 

improve the profpeB:, but give more room 

for the exertions of human indufi:ry, on the 

extenfive plain that reaches from the capi

tal ro Lake Champlain. 

The fecond divifion comprehends a fpace 

as large as the whole kingdom of France, 

every where well watered with deep and 

noble rivers, and bordering on the different 

lakes, whofe extent and demenfions are a

fioniiliing, and whofe woods, foil, and cli

mate, may vie . with the mofi: favoured of 

the United States. Yet, of all thefe vaft 

regions, no part is peopled, _except upon 

the banks of the rive1:s St La·urence, Riche

lieu, and thofe fq1aller ones that fall into 

them, as far as Lake Ontario, ~hich gives 

rife 
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rif~ to the former, and to Lake Cham

plain, which is the parent of the latter. 

In this divifion, as the great river winds 

away to the fouthward, the eye begins to 

lofe fight- of thofe to,Nering mountains that 

take their rife at its entrance. The Lady 

Mountains on the fouth fide, beccming lefq 

elevated, retire deep into the country, be

tween the Bay of Fundy and this river, and 

there give rife to St John'& River, ''hich 

runs about . 1 oo miles fouth, and then fails 

into the former nearly oppofite to Anna

polis RoyaJ. 

Thofe on the north fide form an unpe

netrab1e barrier to the c:tpacious bed of 

waters beneath ; and, as they advance to

ward ~ebec, begin to retire to the north

\vefi:warcl, in ranges p!1ed above each other 

to the clouds, quite to 1-Iudfon's Bay, and 

the polar ret;ions. 

There 
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There are few towns in Canada ; but 

the banks of the river prefent an uninter

rupted pro[ e-J: of one unbroken chain 

of villages and churches, for Pear +oo 

m!les. The [/le o/ Orftans, \\hi eh lies a 

little below ~1ebec, is the flrft pbce de

ferving mention, for the e·cellent wheat it 
rroduces, and the happy Hate of the pea

fants, of whom there are fevera1 pariihes. 

It is 20 miles long, and 7 broad, and has 

onpof!te to it, on the north fide, the fa

mous tL1ls of Montmorcnci, \Yhere Gen.:

ral \Yolfe fir£1: attempted to land his army, 

bu:: \Va·s repulfcd. Their noifc is difl:inB:ly 

heard at Q_1ebec, though nine miies dillant. 

f<.!,ubec, the capital of Canada, and on(:e 

the glory of the French empire in Ameri

ca, from its elevated fittu~ion, is diftinfdy 
feen, at a conf1derab1e difiance, on the ri

ver. It is built on a point of Jand, formed 

bv the St Laurence on one fide, and a 

ft~nll river, called St Ch:::.~ 1es, on the other;_ 

\.-l);lp a fhono- wan, mcu:"'.ted -vvith heavy \ ~..... .... b 

cannon, 
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cannon, reaches quite from fide to fide, and 
fecures it from infult to the wefl:ward, 

though entirely deftitute of outworks. 

The form of the town is that of an irre
gular triangle, the longeft fide being next 
to the large river. It is compofed of an 
upper and lower town ; the latter running 
irregularly the whole way round the beech, 
and becoming wider or narrower alternate
ly, as the craggy rocks on which the up
per town fl:ands will al1ow for building. 
The city itfelf ftands, in fome places, 200 

feet high above the water, and is inaccef
fible to an enemy on two of its three fides. 
It is ftrongly built, and has a number of 

batteries every way to command the ri
ver, and the lower town, which it can 
burn at pleafure, if poffeffed by an e-

nemv. 
J 

On the higheft part of the upper town, 
called Cape Diamond, fiands the C!flle oj~ 

St Louis, which is (officially) the Gover-

' nours 
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nour's refidence. It is impregnable on the 

fide next the river, and terminates the 

fouth end of the land fortifications. The 

city contains feveral churches, which ltave 

nothing in them remarkable, and tV\'O con

vents ; feveral friars of t'l\'O cJiflinCl: orders, 

a frill greater number of priefis, and two 

or three Jefui ts, who are fuccefsfully em

ployed - in the education of youth. The 

ftreets, in genera], are regular, and contain, 

with the fuburbs, about 3000 houfes, which 

are firongly built with lime and fione; and 

are from three to five fiories in height, but 

totally devoid of that fymmetry and con

venience which difiinguiih the new build

ings of London and Edinburgh. 

The inhabitants are humane and polite ; 

and, fince their acquaintance with the Bri

tiili nation, many of whom make a refpec

table figure there, and have adopted a con

fiderable portion of their manners and 

mode of thinking. 

c c The 

-' 

/ 
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The bafon of Quebec is very extenfive~ 

and capable of containing soo fail of the 

Iargeft fhips. The tides are fometimes ve

ry rapid, and flow thirty miles above the 

town, where the water is frefi1, but apt to 

rffetl: the health of {hangers. 

Leaving ~ebec, and proceeding up the 

river about two miles fouth-weft, we fee 

the fteep afcent, and that narrow path, 

which leads to the plains of Abram, at the 

back of the city, where the great battle 

~as fought which decided its fate, and 

where the immortal \Volfe breathed his 

]aft, after overcoming every obftacle of a~t 

and nature, to enfure viCtory to his coun

try, and a never-fading glory to himfelf. 

-The tide flows thirty miles above this 

place, to Point au Tremble, where it is in 

fome degree flopped by a bed of rocks, th~t 
are vi!ible at half ebb, and extend above 

half way .acrofs the river, w~1ich caufe ma

ny dang~rons .eddies, and the tide to run 

with 
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·ith extreme rapidity. The banks of the 

river from hence are nb longer fteep and 

craggy, but open on every fide into a beau

tiful champain country, whofe woods, as 

we advance, become more lofty, and are e

very where interfected V\'ith villages and 

churcl es. 

<J',·ois Rivieres, or Tbree Rivers, is the 

third town of any note in Canada, and 

ftands upon the north fide of the River St 

Laurence, a little way below, where it com
municates wi(h Lake St P ter. It contains 

6 or 700 houfes, and feveral churches, to

gether with fome Engllfh famihes. A fmall 

trade for furs is carried on here with thofe 

Indians who inhabit between ~ebec and 

Iontreal. 

Lake St Peter begins three miles above. 

the town of Three Rivers, in a flat ]o""~ 

country, abounding vvith excellent timber, 

and extends 30 mi1es fonth-eafi:, and is a

bout 22 in breadth, recei\'ing the wa ~ers of 

feveral 
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feveral fmall rivers, fome of which are na

vigable to a confiderable diftance. The Ri
ver St Laurence paffes through the midft 

of the lake, which is the only part navi
gable for large veiTels in their way to and 
from Montreal, and is divided into feve

ral channels, where it enters the lake, form

ing a number of beautiful iflands, which, 

as well as the neighbouring continent, are 
covered with lofty woods, fit for. £hip
building, and every other commercial pur

pofe. 

From hence it is 45 miles to Montreal, 

the fecond town of Canada, in point of 

trade and eminence, feated in a fertile plain, 

upon an ifland formed by the River St 

Laurence, and every where furrounded by 

a beautiful and well watered country, whol

ly unincumbered with rocks or mountains, 

producing excellent fruits, and large crops 

of wheat, of which they have exported an 

immenfe quantity to the \V eft Indies, and 

the fouthern fiates of Europe, this year. 

Every 
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Every where between Lake St Peter and 
Montreal, the country is compofed of fine 
plains, which are but little cultivated, ex
cept immediately near the iliores and banks 
of the river. The reft of the lands are co
''ered with woods, the noblefl that imagi
nation can conceive, and altogether of the 
moft ufeful kinds, of which they have fent 
off confiderable quantities as lumber, and 
for building. 

l\1ontreal is a handfome well built city, 
about two thirds of the fize of ~ebcc, a
bounding with all the conveniencies of 
life, and exceeding I y well fituated for car
rying on a general trade with the Indian 
nations that inhabit the countries to the 
weftward *. Its citizens, among whom 
are many Britiih families, are diftinguiihed 
for their humanity and politenefs, and that 

phi-

• Montreal has fent home this year, I 786, the great- · 
efi: quantity of furs that have been imported into Eng
land from thence fince the Americans took it in I 776. 
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philanthropy which teaches us to confider 

the whole human race; however marked 

by particular feCl:s or profeffions, as the 

children of one common parent. The ci

ty contains feveral churches and monaf-. 

tries, and, together with the whole pro

vince, makes profeffion of the Roman Ca

tholic faith. In no part of the world have 

the people of that perfuafion agreed better 

- with the Proteftants than here. The num

bers of all the Canadians, taken colleClive

ly, may probably exceed 3oo,ooo; and 

their general charaB:eriHic is induHry and 

humanity, in which the clergy frequently 

fet the mofllaudable examples. 

The River St Laurence is navigable no 
further for f.hips of burthen than to Mon

treal, above which it becomes rocky, and 

difficult to proceed upon, having a rapid 

current continually running to the eafi:

ward from Lake Ontario, 160 miles diHant 

from Montreal, and is there called the lro

quois River, after the Indian nations of 

that 
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that name, who are the moft powerful of 

all the favage tribes in North America, and 

poifefs, by right of conqueft, all the terri

tories upon the lakes, as well as upon the 

frontiers of Canada. 

Lake Ontario is of confiderable extent ; 

but, lying far to the northward, cannot be 

confidered as an objeCt of any importance eo 

the United States at prefent, though it is 

fo, in fome degree, o Canada, on account 

of its fur trade. 

At its northeaft extremity, it has Fort 

Frontenac, on the fouth fide Fort Ofwego, 

and at the fouthweft end Fort Niagara, 

near the famous falls of that name, and 

one of the principal frontier places of Ca

nada. 

Beyond Montreal, on the weft, the 

country is but thinly peopled, and the ha .. 

bitations of civilized life become fcarce, in 

proportion as we advance toward the lakes, 

and 
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and the country of the Indians. The cli
mate and foil are, however, equal to thofe 
which the moft favoured provinces on the 
fea-coaft enjoy, and the productions of the 
former are equal in every refpect to thofe 
of the latter. The lands are very much 
elevated in the neighbour hood of the lakes, 
which likewife lie at a great height above 
the level of the fea, and accounts for the 
feverity of the winter, efpecially when aid
ed by the humidity of the foil, which is in 
every direCtion covered with the moft ve
nerable and magnificent woods. In feveral 
places, in the vicinity of the lakes, are 
found fait water creeks, probably impreg
nated by the veins of rock-fait, fometimes 
found in the bowels of the earth, that 
would afford a never failing fupply to this 
country, if in a ftate of civilization, which 
it will take a confiderable time to effect, as 
the emigration, now become prevalent in 
feveral of the United States, does not, in 
many inftances, extend to the frontiers of 
Canada, along which the Indian hunting 

lands 
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lands ftretch themfelves in al m oft every di

reCtion ; and the jealoufy of their o~.,,ners 

makes them eager to embrace every oppor

tunity of de!ho;ring thofe infant fettle

ments. 

It may be neceifary to obferve, that So

rei er Richlieu River joins the St Law

rence 6o miles below its own fource, which 

is in Lake Champlain, 45 miles below 

Montreal, and nine miles above Lake St 

Peter, of which mention has been already 
made. At the junC!ion of the two rivers, 

on a fandy point of land, which commands 

the pafiage both up and down the St Law

rence, ftands the village of Sore], in a heal

thy and pleafant fituation. Afcending a

gainft the ftream, which is almoft every 

where rapid, and intermixed with rocks in 

many places, about 25 miles from Sorel, 
we come to a pretty confiderable town, 

called St Denis, which carries on fome trade 

,vith the Indians, and is fituated in a fertile 

D d country, 
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country, having a number of villages-near 

it, on both fides of the river, which runs in 

two difiinCl: channels, with a dangerous 

and rapid current that is almoft impaff

ab1e. 

Above this town, the country is well 

peopled on both fides the river, and feems 

to extend on all hands into a vaft plain; 

without hills or mountains, except that of 

Chambli, nine miles below the bafon, which 

bears its name; at the foot of which moun

tain the fiream of the river is deep, rapid, 

and very nanow. 

Forty-nine miles from Sorel, and 36 

miles from Montreal, fiands the little fort 

of Chambli, one of the frontier fortreffes 

of Canada, commanding the head or bafo& 

of Sorel River, about 10 miles from where 

it rifes in Lake Champlain, and from 

whence it runs with inconceivable rapidi

ty, until it wallies the walls of the fort, 

and 
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;,1nd immediately falls into the bafon above 

mentioned *. It is now, by the provifion

al treaty, included wirhin the territories of 

the United States, the boundary line run

ning immediately below it, but is fiill in 

the poifeffion of Great Britain. 

Above thefe rapids, on the borders of 

Lake Champlain, and near its end) is the 

Fort of St John, which was taken by the 

American army in 1776, after a fiege of 

forty days. It is now repaired, is in the 

hands cf a Britifh garrifon, and ferves as 

the fiation and dock-yard for the King's 

!hips upon the lake, which, with the gun-

boats 

• Until an invading army has ul.:en this fort, 01 

Montreal, they cannot attack, with a profpeCl:: of fuc

cefs, the interior parts of the country, as they mufr o

therwife make a great circuit about, in a difrriCl:: every 

where interfeCt:ed with creeks and fwamps, througl 

which it is almofl: impofilble to march, even \vith light 

!roops. 
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boats and gallies, contributed to gain that 

memorable viClory over the American fleet, 

which efiablifhed the dominion of Great 

Britain in Canada, and fecured the in

ternal happinefs of the province ever 

fince. 

Lake Champlaitz is a fhong natural for

tification to Canada, extending eighty miles 

in length from north to fouth, and 30 in 

breadth from eafi to weft ; and, with the 

fmaller lakes that communicate with it on 

the fouth, forms a barrier zgainfl: New 

York, and, in fome meafure, againft the 

New England ftates, thereby drawing a line 

between them and Canada, over '"hi eh it 

is not for the intereft of Great Britain to 

trefpafs. The country is beautiful qnd fer

tile ; and the peaceable rcifeffion of it fe

cured to the loyalifts and emigrants, now 

beginning to fettle there, by the neibhbour

hood of the fleet upon the lake, which ir, 

fufficiently powerful to check any rafh en-

terprife 
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terprife that may be undertaken by the 

fubjetls of the States, 

Cro'tV1l Point and 7iconderago, though 

once of Great importance, when England 

and France difputed for the empire of A
merica, are no longer of that confeq uence 
they formerly were, as the fuperiority of 

the fleet of either of the nations upon the 

lake muft ultimately decide the fate of all 
its dependencies, and of which thofe _two 

forts are a part. The former of thefe 
commands the entrance into Lake Cham

plain from the fouth, and the other may 
be confidered as capable of anf wering a fi
milar purpofe. 

The larger lakes lie confiderably to the 
northward and wefiward of the lafi men
tioned diftritts, and being more remote 

from the old colonies, are lefs liable to be

come the immediate fource of litigation. 

Some of them are of very great extent, 

particularly Lake Superior, which is 350 

miles 
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miles long from eaft to weft, and 160 in 

breadth from north to fouth, but is feldom 

vifited by any but the wandering nations 

of Indians, and fometimes by the traders, 

who go, for the fake of commerce, to a 

confiderable diflance into the country, and 

purchafe furs in exchange for the manu

fadures of Great Britain, which are after

wards thipped off for this country from, 

Montreal and ~ebec. 

In all this widely extended region, there 

are no places poffelfed by England worth 

naming, except Detroit, a fort fituated 200 

miles weft of the Falls of Niagara, and near 

to the place where the waters of Lake 
~ 

H uron fall into Lake Erie. 

This fort is become an objeCt of jealoufy· 

and terror to the middle provinces, parti

cularly Penfylvania, whofe ancient boun

dary line included the ea1l end of Lake E~ 

rie, and extended nonh, almofi to the 

falls. 
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Falls of Niagara, although it is evident that 

Great Britain is jufiified in retaining all 

the pofis in that quarter, except the willies 

to give up more than one-half of the In

dian trade, to recompenfe the gratitude of 

the United States, and reward their huma

nity to the bani!hed 1oya1ifis * ! 

" This term having been fo often ufed in the fore

going pages, it is hoped the world will not impute its 

frequent application to arife from a want of di1crimi

nation between fuch as do, and fuch as do not deft:rvc

it, nor yet with any defign to ferve a party, fince no o

ther motive has ever predominated, in mentioning 

tnem, but thofe of humanity, ariiing in the breaft of 

one who has been a fpecbtor, and not a 1harer, of their 

fufferings. 
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Thus, in this fhort and imperfeCl: fk.etch, 

have we traced with impartiality the out

lines of that country which Providence has 
permitted to remain under the imperial 
crown of Great Britain, on the vaft Conti.; 

nent of America. That it is of impor
tance to her, cannot be doubted, while fhe 
tanks in the fcale of maritime nations, and 

poffeffes colonies and iflands in the Weft 

lndies, from whence a large portion of her 

revenue is continually drawn, and whofe 

commerce employs no inconfiderabie num

ber of her manufaCl:urers, her fhipwrights, 

and her feamen. And, though the idea of 
diftant colonization, as contributing to na

tional ftrength, or of extenfive dominion, 

as conducive -to national glory, are equally 

exploded, 
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exploded, and have proved a fource of 

misfortune to this country, yet it is neither 

wife nor neceffary that £he £hould aban

don her remaining colonies on the conti

nent, except it £hould alfo appear to be for 

her interefi: to give up the fi.fheries, the 

\V eft India iflands, her Eafl: J ndia poffcf

fions, and, eventually, her formidable na

vy. But, when other maritime nations 

have put in praCl:ice fuch ldfons, it will 

then be time enough fur Britain to learn 

them. 

In the prefent iituation of things, her 

unfortunate faithful fubjeQ:s in America 

call loud on her humanity, and claim that 

grateful attention, which is equally due 

to their attachment and their fufferingR. 

While this is beftowed, there are objeCl:s at 

home which cannot be negleCl:ed, without 

diminifhing the national grandeur, and 

ultimately affeCl:ing the happinefs of indi

viduals. It is the interefl: of our country 

to attend to the following things. 

E e Firfl, 
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Firjl, To give every poffible encourage"! 

ment to agriculture, manufaCl:ures, anq 
commerce, as tending to increafe popula~ 
tion, which wife men, in every age, have 

pronounced to be the real riches of a 

fiate. 

Secondly, To pay attention to thofe parts 

of the united kingdom, particularly in the 

north, that have been fo long negleCl:ed,from 

an i1Iiberal policy, national prejudice, or the 

difadvantages of their local fituation; to give 

life to agriculture * and manufaCtures, 

by 

• A more partial or abfurd tax was never laid 

than that upon coals in Scotland. All that are fent 

beyond a certain difiance from the collieries pay a 

heavy duty, while thofe that are confumed near at 

hand pay nothing. This accounts, in a great de

gree, for the prefent unimproved fhte of mofi of 

the lands in the northern parts of that kingdom, 

~·hicl~ haye <}bundanc:;e of limeftone to manure 

them, 
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by freeing them of all unneceffary re-

ftraints ; to extend the home filheries, 

which are capable of being carried to four 

times their prefent fcale, without ever in

terfering with thofe of Newfoundland, and 

equally affording a race of ftout and hardy 

feamen for the royal navy, as well as pre

venting thofe emigrations to America, 

which, in every point of view, muft be de

trimental to this nation~ 

Thirdly, To enforce the navigation-laws 

in their utmofl: extent ; which will operate 

equally to increafe the fhipping, feamen, 

wealth, and power of the nation ; g1ve 

life 

them, but, at the fame time, have duty, freight, 

and fea-hazard, all operating upon them, in pro

portion to their diftance from the difiriCl:s that a

bound with coals. To awaken a general fpirit of 
improvement, the tax iliould be reverfed. It fhould 

be laid on at the collieries, and either paid on all the 

coals indifcriminately, or thofe at a certain difbnce 

fbould be entirely exempted. 

• 
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life and vigour to every exertion of the re

maining colonies, and enable them, in a 

few years, rather to affift, than become a 

burthen, to the mother country. 

Fourtbly, To d1fcourage, by every pof

fible means, that fatal propenfity to emi

gration, which has been attended with 

fuch fatal confequences to the empire for

merly. 

Fifthly, 'To preferve in America what

ever we now fiand poifeff'ed of, and to. a

void altercations and unneceffary cavils 

with the United States ; but, at the fame 

time, prevent them from becoming car

riers to the Britifh i!bnds, and our re

maining colonies on the continent, which 

:fhould Le in our own hands, and thofe of 

?ur fubjeCls in America. 

Lajl(Y, To furport the ci,·il efiabliflP 

ments in Nova Scotia in their prefent 

form, the wifdom of which is manifeil, 

bv 
' 
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by a di vifion of the province, in fuch a 

way as Nature herfelf has pointed out, to 

be perfectly adapted to the eafe and fecu
rity of the inhabitants. The government 
of Canada has, indeed, in its prefent form, 

been frequently the fubjetl: of animadver

fion, as being a fyftem utterly incompa
tible with the liberty or profperity of in-

dividuals. But, whilft Providence iliall 
continue to blefs the empire with a Sove
reign, whofe happinefi is founded on that 
of his fubjeCl:s, no part of them will be 
wanting in affeCl:ion to his perfon, nor 

have caufe to be diifatisfied with the mode 
of his government. 

F I -N I S. 

ERRATA. 

Page 193· line 18. fir Chalem read Chaleur 

201. 20. d~l~ and 

207. 2 0 . _for fcarce rtad [career 

zoS. 9· read; and thi:o accounts 




















